<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exit No.</th>
<th>Lard Commission Award</th>
<th>Royal Patent No.</th>
<th>Grant No.</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Grantee</th>
<th>Description of Use of Property (extracted from Foreign and Native Testimonies and Survey Field Notes)</th>
<th>Survey Maps</th>
<th>Survey with Awaui or Stream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>236-1:1</td>
<td>498</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 chains, 49 fathoms, 43 square feet</td>
<td>CHARLES COPP</td>
<td>3 pieces of land: lowland</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kalo land</td>
<td>Kula wauke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3874:1, 2, 3</td>
<td>3130</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 1: 29/100 acres Lot 2: 87/100 acres Lot 3: 8/10 acres</td>
<td>KANEAE</td>
<td>4 parcels of land: Parcel 1: section of lois</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 2: section of lois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 3: section of lois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 4: kula wauke</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>102</td>
<td></td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>ANTHONY SILVA</td>
<td>wet patches and dry ones</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5774:2, 4</td>
<td>4014</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 1: 1-6/10 acres Lot 2: 2-76/100 acres Lot 4: 9 &amp; 2/10 chains</td>
<td>KAAI</td>
<td>7 parcels of land: Parcel 1: section of lois (Waikapu stream)</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey March 1852</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 2: section of 2 lois</td>
<td>Waitkapu stream streams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 3: Kalo and Kula land</td>
<td>fish pond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 4: kula land (bounded by stream)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 5: kula and house lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 6: 3 lois (bounded by stream)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 7: one lot; fish pond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>491:1, 2, 3</td>
<td>3139</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lot 8: 7/10 acres</td>
<td>HAAWAHINE</td>
<td>8 parcels of land (5 pieces in Waikapu and 3 pieces in Kula): Parcel 1: 4 lois</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 2: 1 loi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 3: 2 lois</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 4: 1 loi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 5: kula wauke (bounded by stream)</td>
<td>Waitkapu stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 6: sweet potato mala</td>
<td>stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 7: sweet potato mala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 8: sweet potato mala (bounded by stream)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3527:1</td>
<td>3156</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>KAMOHAI</td>
<td>11 parcels in Waikapu and Kula: Parcel 1: taro pauku, kula mo'o</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey 8/18/1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 2: taro pauku</td>
<td>Waitkapu stream</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 3: taro pauku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 4: taro pauku</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 5: two loi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 6: two loi (bounded by stream)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 7: house lot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 8: kula wauke (bounded by stream)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 9: kula wauke land</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 10: salt mo'o</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Parcel 11: potato mala</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exh No.</td>
<td>Land Commission Award</td>
<td>Royal Patent No.</td>
<td>Grant No.</td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>Grantee</td>
<td>Description of Use of Property (extracted from Foreign and Native Testimonies and Survey Field Notes)</td>
<td>Survey Maps</td>
<td>Survey with Auwai or Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>462:1, 2</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Lot 1: 29/100 acres Lot 2: 9/100 acres</td>
<td>MAHUKA</td>
<td>11 patches of land (5 patches kalo apelu)</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey 2/11/1853</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5324:2</td>
<td>6374</td>
<td>Apana 2: 1-82/100 acres</td>
<td>KEAKINI</td>
<td>4 patches of land: Parcel 1: 3 loi Parcel 2: 3 loi Parcel 3: 1 loi Parcel 4: 2 loi</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey 4/24/1852</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>455:2</td>
<td>324</td>
<td>Lot 1: 33-2/10 acres Lot 2: 1-8/10 acres</td>
<td>HAA</td>
<td>sugar cane</td>
<td>Survey by Ione Richardson 3/01/1851</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>416:1, 2</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Koolau Lot: 7 acres Aikanaha Lot: 1 acre</td>
<td>JOHN CROWDER</td>
<td>house lots</td>
<td>Survey by John Richardson 2/02/1847</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2960</td>
<td>23-1/2 acres</td>
<td>J. BOARDMAN</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2069:1</td>
<td>10.64 acres (Ap. 1 &amp; 2)</td>
<td>KAAI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2904</td>
<td>57/100 acres (Aikanaha) 44/100 acres (Common of Waikapu)</td>
<td>JOHN CROWDER</td>
<td>house lot</td>
<td>Survey by E. Bailey 6/06/1861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3043</td>
<td>4-1/4 acres</td>
<td>J. BOARDMAN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3152</td>
<td>3.5 acres</td>
<td>HENRY CORNWELL</td>
<td>use of water for domestic purposes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2747:2</td>
<td>124-8/10 acres</td>
<td>EUGENE BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1674</td>
<td>1-8/10 acres</td>
<td>W. GLEASON</td>
<td>dry loi</td>
<td>E. Bailey 7/20/1853</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exh No.</td>
<td>Land Commission Award</td>
<td>Royal Patent No.</td>
<td>Grant No.</td>
<td>Acres</td>
<td>Grantee</td>
<td>Description of Use of Property (extracted from Foreign and Native Testimonies and Survey Field Notes)</td>
<td>Survey Maps</td>
<td>Survey with Auwal or Stream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2342</td>
<td>2.73 acres</td>
<td>E. BAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. Bailey</td>
<td>2/23/1857</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1146</td>
<td>31/100 acres</td>
<td>ANTONIO SYLVA</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. Bailey</td>
<td>4/06/1853</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXHIBIT 1

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 236 TO CHARLES COPP

LCAw No.: 236-1:1
Royal Patent No.: 498
Grantee: CHARLES COPP

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 1-A: Copy of LCA 236 (v.2, p.1295) and translation
   Exhibit 1-B: Royal Patent 498
   Exhibit 1-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.8, p.34) indicates -
       3 pieces of land, "one the lowland, one the kalo land in the valley, and
       the third a kula wauke": Only the low lands were surveyed.
   Exhibit 1-D: Native Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.5, p.299; 1849) indicates -
       3 sections of land in the "ili of Kaluapuaa in Waikapu".

2. Survey Maps
   None

3. Mahele Use: Lowland, kalo land, kula wauke
   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
Helu

Ua koi mai oia no kona wahi ma no ka mea, ua loa ia ia keia wahi a ua noho keakea ole ia a hiki i keia manawa.

Oia ka makou e hooko nei no malo o ke ano Alodio. Ina e uku mai oia i ko ke Aupuni hapa ula, ua ku pono ia ia ka palapala sila Alodio.

Pono nae ia ia ke uku no ka hookolokolo a me ka hooho ana i ka olelo. Penei,

No ka rumi a me le pake a i ka olalo ma ka Nupupa.
No le kohe ana i ka odelo koima oope.
No ka palapala kii,
No ka hana ana i ka la
No le kohe ana i na odelo a na hoke.
No ka ana ana i ka la
No le kohe ana,
No ka hooho ana i ka odelo.

Eia na palena.

EXHIBIT 1-A
a na nohe kakea ole ia a hiki i keia manawa.

Oia ka makou e hooko nei no molalo i ke ano Alodio. Ina e-uku mai oia i ke Aupuni hapa... alaila, ua ku pono ia ia ka palapala sila Alodio.

Pono nac ia ia ke uku no ka hookolokolo a me ka hooholo a a ka olelo. Penei.

No ka rumi a me ka puta ana i ka olelo ma ia Nuppe.
No ka kope ana i ka olelo kina ana.
No ka palapala kii.
No ka kana ana i ka la.
No ka kope ana i ka olelo a na kule.
No ka ana ana i ka la.
No ka kope ana.
No ka hooholo ana i ka olelo.

Penei na palena.
LCA 2.56
No. 236-I  CHARLES COPP

He has claimed his lands at Waikapu, Island of Maui, whereas he received these lands from Hoapili wahine in 1836 and has had undisputed possession to the present time.

This is what we award to Charles Copp, an Estate in fee simple.

He must pay for the adjudication and decision, as follows:

W.L. Lee             For the room and publication in newspaper
G.M. Robertson      For copying the claim, page
J.H. Smith          For the map
                      For the action
                      For copying witnesses’ testimony
Ioane Ii            For engrossing the survey
I. Kekaulahao       For the decision, 21 May 1851
                      10.
                      $15.

Here are the boundaries surveyed by Ioane Richardson.

Lot 1. Named Luapuua, for Charles Copp at Waikapu, Island of Maui.
Commencing the survey at the side below a certain government patch named Kaumuilio, and run along John Crowder’s land

South 7° 30’        West 1-54/100  chains
South 26° 28’        West 6-67/100  chains
South 6° 35’         West 8-17/100  chains
South 45° 30’        East 46/100  chains
South 36° 30’        West 1-1/2  chains to the land named Kaloapelu,
                      then run along Kaloapelu
North 36° 28’        West 7-15/100  chains
North 48° 25’        West 3-52/100  chains, then run along the land named
                      Kaalaea
North 29°            West 7-40/100  chains to the lands named Kaopala,
                      then run along Kaopala
North 47°            East 1-74/100  chains
North 34° 30’        East 6-12/100  chains
North 2° 40’         East 85/100  chains
South 66°            East 3-53/100  chains
South 87° 30’        East 5-13/100  chains
South 69° 30’        East 2-42/100  chains
South 82° 30’        West 2  chains along Kaumuilio
South 15° 30’        East 1-25/100  chains along the inland side of
                      Kaumuilio, then run towards the
                      place of commencement
North 83° 45’        East 1-75/100  chains.

Containing 16-1/2 acres.

continued on page 2
Lot 2. Named Papala, for Charles Copp at Waikapu, Island of Maui.
Commencing the survey at the base of the cliff, run along the land named Waikalulu
North  9° East  1-22/100 chains, then run along the stream
North 80° 30’ West  2 chains
South 54° 15’ West  3 chains, then run below the base of the cliff
North 87° 32’ East  4-22/100 chains to the place of commencement.

Containing 4 chains, 49 fathoms, 43 square feet.

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 12/20 11
A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoohoilo na Lung Hoona i na kumu kuleana aina i ka olelo, ha kuleana nai o Charles Rolfe;

ma ke Ano Alidio iho o kei i oeleina maalo.

Nukala, na keia Pahapala sila ma, ke hoike aku nei o Kamelamela III, ke aloi nei ke Akua i kona lokomakahi i hoono o kona Hawaii Pe Aina, i na kanaka a pau, i keia la noa iho, a no kona mau hope ali ia hua i aku nei ma ke Ano Alidio ia Charles Rolfe,

i kela wahi a pau loa ma

ma ka mokupuni o penei na mokuna,

EXHIBIT 1-B
Maloko o ia oia apana

Charles Copp

Lehatenaha, 1857

(Kamehameha)

(Kamehameha)

(Kamehameha)
and 20 acres from Terrero in 1826, and 20 acres from his father in 1826. The title was never disputed. There are 2 lots remaining in


The title to July 30, 1849.

C. 236th, Chas. Off.

This is the land in Taupas, Maine.

I came to know the land of the Claimant in Taupas, Maine, as the title to Taupas, Maine, is in three pieces. On the east side, one a land grant by the Indian, and the third a three weeks.

The Claimant purchased this from Joseph Prior in 1826, and I have heard he still disputed the title. It is the

Ezra C. Hill, Esq., Attorney for the Claimant, and gave him

the land. He used it to make clothes for his Grandson.

Joseph Dyer now lives on the land, so the Claimant has moved

it to him. Dyer has put up a house for a part of the land,

but I don't know the foundation of the house. The land

has been surveyed in part by Mr. Dyer.

The last thing I know the land of the Claimant. The

statement of the Claimant is correct. I was with the surveyor

on the land, when he surveyed the land, and the old man

showed me where the land to the east, in the first place

went with him and pointed out the correct bounds of the

land. The second is the piece where it is made to that

they were not surveyed.

EXHIBIT 1-C
C. 411. Anaika.

The Anaika land consists of two pieces in Mānau, or Mānawainā, 21 acres 2 mo. 2 ch. is a piece of land in the Mānau of Anaika.

2. 2 acres 2 mo. 2 ch. and one tenth in Sacoaara.

The Claimant received these lands as follows: 21 acres, received from Sakoara in 1826 and 1836 from his parents in other times. There are 2 palisade lots in Sakoara.

2. 2 acres is bounded north by the line of trees, east by the line of Anaika trees, west by the line of trees bounding Anaika, south by the line of Anaika.

C. 5333. 3775. Anaika Pla. (1,3775. is a Claim)

The Anaika Pla. consists of three pieces. The 1.

2. 2 acres is a piece of land on the water side of the Anaika Pla.

3. 2 acres is a piece of land in Anaika Pla.

The Claimant received all his land in 1839. 2 acres from Anaika in the same year, and 2 acres in the year 1836 from Hākinui Pla.

His title has never been disputed. There is no gahana land in.
This interest has been done with Wailuku's claim it has no interest at Pauku—
kalo and Waiheu except for the interest at Waihee of 1 patch in the ili land of Waiheu.

Kamanao sworn He has seen 1 patch in Waipukua ili in Waiheu.

Kamakua's land from Kahune in 1815. Kahune's land from Kuakamauna. Kuakamauna's
land from M. Kealamaea. No objections to Kamaka

Mauka Big ditch
Kahuluika Kalawalu
Makai Poalima
Wailuku Keaka

Kamanao sworn He has seen 1 patch in Waipukua ili in Waiheu.

Kamakua's land from Kahune in 1815. Kahune's land from Kuakamauna. Kuakamauna's
land from M. Kealamaea. No objections to Kamaka

Mauka Big ditch
Kahuluika Kalawalu
Makai Poalima
Wailuku Keaka

Keawe sworn He has seen 3 sections in the ilis of Waikapu and Kula. The first
two sections in Waikapu from William Makaena in 1820. Section 3 from Kamoa in
1834. Kamoa's land from Kalanao, no objection. 1 Poalima in section two at
Kapalaaheea.

Section 1 — House lot at Awahamenu

Mauka Waihee Kula Maalaea
Akoni Cakalina's land Land enclosure Government road J. Lonzada

Section 2 - Taro pumu in Kapalaaheea

Mauka Waihee Kula Maalaea
Konohiki Kuilono Moo Kohelaualau

Section 3 — Potato patch at Kamoele in Kula

Mauka and Honuaulua Makai Kamalana Namaki

Keawe sworn He has seen Charles Copp's lands, and Nalei's land no. 10160. Nalei's
patches are in Charles land and he had received it from Makole in 1846. He had
not wanted this land he had felt he would have received the land of Kaluapuaa permanently which would leave the Poalima only for Charles. Charles disapproved of
this and asked Nalei to remain on his own interest.

Nalei lived on his own 14 patches at the time Charles went to Hana and he worked
1 days at a time for the Poalima at the request of Kuihelani. Later Nalei lived
under that foreigner J. Lonzada. After I had left Joe , took my interest for
Charles because he had felt, Nalei wanted all of the land for himself. Nalei has
no land at this time.

William Humphreys sworn He has known this: Charles had come to Lahaina and he asked me for a suitable land in Waikapu.

EXHIBIT 1-D
Charles: Where is a good land in Waikapu here?
Humphreys: Palama is a good land.
Charles: The land of a foreigner adjoins the Palama, is it not?
Humphreys: It adjoins Atoni's land
Charles: It is not separated by Wahapaa?
Humphreys: It turns until Kaluapuaa is reached. Go home and come back again.
He did go back home and had talked with Mrs. Hoapili. When he returned, Kaluapuaa was then conveyed to him.

Waiehu to pg. 343 CLAIMS IN WAIEHU, WAILUKU, July 17, 1849 Page 301

No. 2189 Kuhilanakea

Munhiwa sworn He has seen 4 + 1 sections in the ilis at Waiehu.
First section from Kuhilanakea's parents in 1835. Section 2 from Honokana and his wife in 1845, they died in 1845 and land was bequested to Kuhilanakea.
Third section from Palehupo in 1838. There was bequest land from Kauka in 1839.
Section 5 from Kuhilanakea's sister Kalili in 1835. 2 Poailamas in the first section, 1 poaha in the section 2, no objections to Kuhilanakea.

Section 1 — 20 Patches in the ili of Kumuliulii

Mauka Keahaulua
Waihee Poalea
Makai Paialohoula
Maalaea Stream

Section 2 — Taro pana at Poaiwa

Mauka and Waihee Nuhi
Makai Pepehi
Maalaea Munhiwa's land

Section 3 — 5 Taro patches at Kalahapa

Mauka and Waihee Palehupu
Makai Kapohuli
Maalaea Stream

Section 4 — 1 Taro patch at Iualailui

Mauka Kapohuli
Waihee, makai, maalaea Paialohoula

Section 5 — 2 Taro patches at Pahapahwale

Mauka Kea
Waihee Stream
Makai Poalima
Maalaea Makami

No. 499 Auwae July 17, 1849

Keawe sworn He has seen 1 taro section with 4 patches in that section in the ili of Halelau of Polipoli ahupua. * Auwae's 4 patches in Waiehu are from pg. 302
Kalahoukua in 1846, an old land from Kalahoukua's parents, no objection.

Mauka C. Kanaina's land
Waihee and makai Ehu
Maalaea C. Kanaina's land

Auwae has no claim in Waikapu and Honoula, he is an overseer only.
EXHIBIT 2

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 8874 TO KANEAE

LCAw No.: 8874:1, 8874:2, 8874:3
Royal Patent No.: 3130
Grantee: KANEAE

1. Exhibits
   
   Exhibit 2-A: Copy of LCA 8874 (v.8, p. 223) and translation
   
   Exhibit 2-B: Copy of RP 3130 (bk.14, p.51)
   
   Exhibit 2-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.7, p.504) indicates -

   "4 pieces in the ili of Kaloapelu, Waikapu, Maui. No. 1 is a section of lois. No. 2 is a section of lois. No. 3 is a section of lois. No. 4 is a kula wauke."

   Exhibit 2-D: Native Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.9, p.688) indicates –


2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated August 26, 1852 (see Exhibit 2-A, copy of LCA 8874)

3. Mahele Use: Lois, taro pauku, kula wauke

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
Apuna 1. Hale ma Kalapulu. Lehuaikana ma ke Kahi kahaina, e pili ana me Kahi, a e kolo, A.H. 64½, He 1½ Kha. e pili ana me Kahi, A.H. 68½. He 1½ Kha, e pili ana me Kahi, iwi 16½, He 9½ Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 76½. He 1½ Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, iwi 16½, He 9½ Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 79½, He 1½ Kha, e pili ana me Heaukalani, a hului ana ke Kahi kahaina, 29½ Kha.

Apuna 2. Hale ma Kalapulu. Lehuaikana ma ke Kahi kahaina, e pili ana me Heakini, a e kolo, A.H. 70, He 208 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 83½, He 282 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, iwi 60 Kha. e pili ana me Haawakihine, A.H. 90, He 66 Kha. e pili ana me Haawakihine, A.H. 119½, He 69 Kha. e pili ana me Heu kula, A.H. 92, He 171 Kha. e pili ana me Heu kula, iwi 62½, He 168 Kha. e pili ana me Heu kula, iwi 25, He 97 Kha. e pili ana i ke kula, A.H. 130, He 172 Kha. e pili ana me Heu kula, iwi 78, He 254 Kha. e pili ana i ke kula, A.H. 172, He 76 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, a hului ana ke Kahi kahaina, 8½ Kha.

Apuna 3. Hale ma Kalapulu. Lehuaikana ma ke Kahi kahaina, e pili ana me Kahi, a e kolo, iwi 5½, He 137 Kha. e pili ana me Kahi, A.H. 54, He 206 Kha. e pili ana i ke kula, A.H. 76, He 214 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 87½, He 16 Kha. e pili ana me Makanakua, A.H. 91, He 16 Kha. e pili ana me Makanakua, A.H. 93, He 6 Kha. e pili ana me Makanakua, A.H. 95, He 6 Kha. e pili ana me Makanakua, A.H. 97½, He 6 Kha. e pili ana me Makanakua, A.H. 98, He 6 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 101½, He 98 Kha. e pili ana me Heakini, A.H. 189½, He 338 Kha. e pili ana i ke kula, a hului ana ke Kahi kahaina, 8½ Kha.

Aina i aina lelo lea na Apuna 4.

Waikuku, Aug. 26, 1852.

E. H. Bailey.

Ma ana aina
No. 8874  KANEAE

Lot 1. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kaai, and run
North 64-1/2°  West 1.35  chains along Kaai
North 68°  West  .72  chains along Keakini
North 76-1/2°  West 1.12  chains along Kaai
South 16-3/4°  West  .94  chains along the Poalima
South 73°  East  2.91  chains along the dryland
North 36-1/4°  East  .78  chains along Haawahine to the beginning corner.

29/100 acre.

Lot 2. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Keakini, and run
North 70°  West  2.08  chains along the dryland
North 30°  West  2.32  chains along the dryland
South 59°  West  .65  chains along Haawahine
North 33°  West  .66  chains along Haawahine
North 74-1/2°  West  .69  chains along the dryland
South 13°  East  1.68  chains along the dryland
South 25°  West  .99  chains along Haawahine
South 64°  East  .99  chains along the dryland
North 20°  East  .72  chains along the dryland
South 78°  East  2.84  chains along the dryland
North 7-1/2°  East  .76  chains along Keakini to the beginning corner.

87/100 acre.

Lot 3. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kaai, and run
South 5-3/4°  West  3.59  chains along Kaai
North 84°  West  2.04  chains along the dryland
North 2°  West  2.14  chains along Keakini
South 79-3/4°  East  1.00  chains along Mahuka
True North  .73  chains along Mahuka
North 82-1/2°  West  1.24  chains along Mahuka
South 13°  West  .64  chains along Mahuka
North 75-1/2°  West  .64  chains along Keakini
North 4-1/2°  East  .98  chains along Keakini
South 89-1/2°  East  3.38  chains along the dryland to the beginning corner.

8/10 acre.

Lot 4 is located very far inland.

Waikapu, Maui
Waifuku. Aug. 26, 1852.  E. Bailey, Surveyor
continued on page 2
Total fees $5.00

W.L. Lee
G.M. Robertson
J.H. Smith
I. Kekaulahao

Honolulu. 27 Sep. 1852.

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 1/2012
HELU 2120.

VALAPALA SILA HUI.
A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ua hooho na Luna Hoona i na kumu kuleana aina i ke olelo, ke kuleana eia ke

Ma ke Amo Aledio iloko o kahi i oleloia malalo.

Nalaila, ma kea Palapala Sila Nui, ke hoike aku nei o Kamehameha IV, ke Alii sui a ke Akua
i kona lokomaikai i hooho o maluna o ko Hawaii' Pae Aina, i na kanaka a pau, i keia lo noa iho, a
so kona mau hope ali, ua haawii aku oia ma ke Amo Aledio ia Maunae
i keia wahi a pau loa ma Kaumakapu
ma ke mokapeni o

Mau i pani na mokuna,

Aha i manu na Kalapolu. P kua maka na ke kahi, a fuli ana o
Kihei a e kahi

Maunu 6.47 1.35 Laamu a pili ana o ma na
Aha 6°. 70 70
Aha 16°. 112 112
Aha 16°. 94 94
Aha 16°. 29 29
Aha 16°. 18 18
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15
Aha 16°. 6 6
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 9 9
Aha 16°. 15 15

Hukupua keʻe. The Old land consists of 2 pieces in Mālākea, Mauʻi:
No. 1 is Hulu, kahakai, 10 acres lot in Mauʻi.
2. a section of lot in Okoa.
The lot on #2 from Kekaeke in 1832, and #2 from Kanuako in 1841, and he from the old King, the Pelekale palahae. No title was ever disputed.
No. 1 is bounded Okoa by Mauʻi & Kekaeke's land.
No. 2 is bounded. Hulu by Kekaeke's land. Olowa, by the same. On the two sides, by the creek.

C. 1874. Kekāka.

Hukupua keʻe. The Old land consists of 4 pieces in the island of Kekāka, Mauʻi:
No. 1 in a section of lot
2.
3. Kaha on the
4. Hule on the.
The lot and these lands from his father whose title reached back to the days of Kamehameha I. His title has never been disputed up to his death in November 1868. His heir is his son Kaahumanu.
No. 3 is bounded. On all sides by my land.

C. 1859. Hōnaʻūkūa, Mauʻi.

Hukupua keʻe. The Old land consists of three pieces in Hōnaʻūkūa, Mauʻi:

EXHIBIT 2-C
2. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Waihee by Kaai, Kula by Chare Copp, Maalaea by Kaalauahi.
3. is bounded mauka by Kahakumakaai, Waihee by Kawana, Kula by Kaai, Maalaea by Ihuole.
4. is bounded mauka by Keakua, Waihee by Kaili, Kula and Maalaea by Kawana.
5. is bounded mauka by Keliikoa, Waihee by Kawana, Kula and Maalaea by Makuakane.
6. is bounded mauka by Waiho, Waihee and Kula by stream, Maalaea by Kalahouuka.
7. is bounded mauka by Keawe, Waihee by lo'i pa'ahao, Kula by the 'Ili of Kaopala, Maalaea by Ha'a.
8. is bounded mauka by Kamakaipooa, Waihee by pali, Kula by stream, Maalaea by pali.
9. is bounded mauka by Kaalauahi, Waihee by pali, Kula by Kaa, Maalaea by pali.

10. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Kula and makai by Koahuwale, Ukumehame by Kaai.
11. is bounded mauka by Keawe, Honuaula by Luukia, makai by Mahi, Makawao by Kuihewa.

No. 3106 - Kapuaaiawa July 16, 1849

Kamakai sworn: I know of one parcel of taro mo'o with six lo'i, in Kaopala 'Ili in Waikapu. It is combined with a house lot. He received it from Puhi in 1838. He died in June of this year of 1849 and his widow, Kahoakuanui is his heir. No opposition. It is bounded mauka by Kahakumakaai, Waihee by stream, Kula by Koahuwale, Maalaea by Kalahouuka.

No. 2980 - Pakele


The first parcel was from Kaawa in 1832, and the second was from Kamai in 1841. Kamai received it from Puupahoehoe. The po'altimore are separate.

1. is bounded mauka by Kaaua and Konehia's land, Waihee by Komo haole, Kula by Government Lot, Maalaea by my land.
2. is bounded mauka and Waihee by Kamakea, the other two sides by Waikapu stream.

No. 8874 - Kaneae

Kaai sworn: I know of four parcels in Kaloapelu 'Ili in Waikapu:

Parcel 1. Taro pauku Parcel 3. Taro pauku

" 2. " " 4. " Kula wauke

All his parcels were from his makua.
This makua of Kaneae had received these places from Haa. Kaneae died in 1848 and his heir is his keiki, Kaalauahi. There is no po'alima in these parcels and no opposition.

1. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Koma, Kula by Haa, Maalaea by Kaai, also.

2. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Kamakaipooa, Kula by Mahuka, Maalaea by Keakini.

3. is bounded mauka by Keakini, Waihee by my land, Kula, the same, Maalaea, the same.

4. is bounded all around by my land.

No. 3549 - Keaka July 16, 1849

Kuheleloa sworn: I know of three parcels in the 'Ili of Puhau and the 'Ili of Olohe in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku in Puhau

Parcel 2. H II It

Parcel 3. " " Olohe

Parcels 1 and 2 were from Naluupahoehoe before the days of Kamehameha II. Parcel 3 was from Keahoe in the time of Kamehameha I. One lo'i po'alima and the lo'i pa'ahao is in the first parcel. Two lo'i po'alima are in parcel 2. Three lo'i po'alima are in parcel 3. She has occupied these in peace, with no opposition from anyone.

1. is bounded mauka by Kapule, Waihee by Kekua, Kula by Kepaa, Maalaea by Pepeiaopili and Wahinealii.

2. is bounded mauka by stream, Waihee by pali, Kula by George Shaw, Maalaea by stream.

3. is bounded mauka, Waihee and Kula by stream, Maalaea by pali.

No. 5284 - Kahuhu

Kaai sworn: I know of five parcels in the 'Ilis of Kaopala and Kealia, in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku in Kaopala

Parcel 2. 3 taro lo'i

Parcel 3. 2 "

Parcel 4. Salt mo'o in Kealia

Parcel 5. "

Parcels 1, 2, 3 and 4 were from his makuas, and his makuas received them from Keahoe in the days of Kamehameha I. Parcel 4 was from Puupahoehoe in 1846. No opposition.

1. is bounded mauka by Kaohi, Waihee by stream, Kula and Maalaea by my land.

2. is bounded mauka by Hakiki, Waihee by Kahoomaeha, Kula by Kaohi, Maalaea by my land.

3. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Kahoomaeha, Kula and Maalaea by my land.

4. is bounded mauka by my land, Kula by my land, makai by the sea, Ukumehame by Niaupio.

5. is bounded mauka by Puupahoehoe, Kula by Puhi, makai by the sea, Ukumehame by Kaheemalu.
EXHIBIT 3

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 432 TO ANTHONY SILVA

LCAw No.: 432
Royal Patent No.: 102
Grantee: ANTHONY SILVA

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 3-A: Copy of LCA 432 (book _, p.615-616)

   Exhibit 3-B: Copy of RP 102

   Exhibit 3-C: Native Testimony on LCA No. 432 (v.2, p.164) indicates –

   Property given to Silva was named Lahuapueo. The land consisted of
   "some wet patches as well as dry ones".

2. Survey Maps

   See copy of LCA 432, Exhibit 3-A

3. Mahele Use: Wet patches, dry patches

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800’s Tax Records: None
EXHIBIT 3-A
Cape Acquisition of 1865.

O. Seventeenth day of December.

Having been conveyed, the 1865
Joint in the due course of the
Improvements being made by the

To P. R. Wilson, for the

By L. M. Wilson.

Aug. 15, 1869.
No ka mea, ma ho'olalo na Laka ho'ono i na kumo kula ana mai i ka olelo, ke kule ana ʻo ka

**Anton Olyea**

ailana nina ma makahā e ʻo ke Aina Lāhui

eho e kahi i ola na noa

Anton ʻOlyea i ma na Laka ke Hawaiiano na ʻo

ailana nina ma makahā e ʻo ke Aina Lāhui

eho e kahi i ola na noa

Notea, ma ʻo ka Pala'ala sila mai, ke hoʻike aku nei o Kanamamulua III, ke ʻalii mai a ke ʻalii i hoʻoia

lokohana kia i ka mea ko malu o ke ʻIlima Pae ʻAnu i ma kanaka a pau, i kea ka, no mea loa, a no kona

mau hele a mea hoʻokālō, u ma haewa aku mai e ʻo Anton Olyea mai ka aina

Ma 22

i kea wahi a pau loa ma

au ka pekupuai o

Aina

eho e noho ʻoula, ʻAlehe, ʻAlehe,

Aina

eho e noho ʻoula, ʻAlehe, ʻAlehe,

Aina

eho e noho ʻoula, ʻAlehe, ʻAlehe,

Aina

eho e noho ʻoula, ʻAlehe, ʻAlehe,
After the death of Kalaikoa this person here came to me and said, "Kaeo is angry and is thinking about demolishing my house", and I said to him, "Don't be afraid, I believe it cannot be done for the houses are protected these days." He made frequent reports to me after that, yet I have not known what had happened. I have heard that the house was demolished. This person here is saying that there was a sale between Judd and him and Keoni Ana and these two have said that they will investigate, when the flag has been returned.

No. 225 - James Lonzada

Puupahoehoe sworn:

I have known these lands, for they were ours (two) under Keeaumoku and Kaahumanu the chiefs, and at that time of Kekauluohi it was taken by Louzada in the year 1844. Food was growing on the land at that time. It was enclosed with fence and was cultivated. No one has ever objected to the present time.

Clark Makapaa sworn:

I was at Waikapa when that land was given away and I had heard at that time that it was Kekauluohi who had given those lands of Aoahamau and Pualinanapao and I had seen him (Lonzada) talking with Kekauluohi. The water lands were bad at that time in that the disadvantage was greater than the advantage and the lot was not enclosed as it is at the present time. The land has been cultivated and it looks good. The expense for the materials for a fence and the building of it was great. The houses too were in bad condition whereas they are now in good shape. We lived close to each other which accounts for my knowing these things.

No. 432 - Antony Siboa (Anthony Sylva)

Kaai sworn:

That had been my land which I had given to this person here. Kaahumanu had given it to my parents. There were some wet patches as well as dry ones and the same conditions exist at the present time and I am the reason this person here is living there. No one has ever objected to him. [They] were our helpers, one of them only now. I do not know the reason the other (helper) has left us.

Mahuka sworn:

I have seen his property at Waikapu which is named Lahuapueo and Kaai had given it to him. Kaai had received it from his parents. The land was in good condition when he (Sylva) had received it and there were people on the place. Kaai had written to me and I gave it (land) to him. That person there built houses there, two mud houses and one grass house.
EXHIBIT 4

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 5774 to Kaai

LCAw No.: 5774:2 and 5774:4
Royal Patent No.: 4014
Grantee: KAAI

1. Exhibits

   **Exhibit 4-A**: Copy of LCA 5774 (book 5, p. 391-392)

   **Exhibit 4-B**: Copy of RP 4014

   **Exhibit 4-C**: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.7, p.468) indicates -

   "7 pieces of land" in Waikapu. Parcel 1 is a section of lois. Parcel 2 is a section of 2 lois. Parcel 3 is a kalo and kula land. Parcel 4 is a kula land. Parcel 5 is a kula and house lot. Parcel 6 is 3 lois. Parcel 7 is one loi.

   **Exhibit 4-D**: Native Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.9, p.659) indicates –


   Additionally, testimony also indicates Parcel 1 is bounded..."Waihee by Waikapu stream"; Parcel 4 is bounded..."Waihee by stream"; Parcel 6 is "bounded mauka by stream, Waihee, the same"; Parcel 7 was given to Charles Copp who made it into a fish pond and "Kaai has no claim in this parcel".

2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated March 1852 (see Exhibit 4-A, copy of LCA 5774)

3. Mahele Use: Taro paukus, taro lois, kula land, fish pond

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
Afrana 2. Tha ka du i. Katan. Chirripaka ma le badi Tedima. Aku oia fa
ma i Ophemu ka Tedima, a e lelo. Fo 36. Ak. ma ha patuna i. Opumui.
Ak 53. Ki. 29 Ak. ma ha patuna i. Opumui i. Ko patuna i. Lusaphaa i. Ko
Tumahina, Ko 87. Ak. 71 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Hamwaha. Aku 23. Ak. 75
Ak. ma ha patuna. Ak 65. Ak. 56 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ak 26. Ak. 75 Ak. ma
Ak. 14 Ak. ma ha patuna i. Hamwaha. Ak 62. Ak. 32 Ak. ma ha patuna i.
Hamwaha i. Ko trek. Aku 23. Ak. 81 Ak. ma ha patuna i. Hamwaha i. Ko
Tumahina. Ak 72. Ak. 112 Ak. ma ha patuna. Aku 86. Ak. 62 Ak. ma ha
Ak. 174 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Papha i. Ko Lusapha. Ak 42. Ak. 20 Ak. ma
Lusapha i. Ko Papha i. Ko trek. Ak 62. Ak. 20 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko
Ak. ma ha patuna. Ak 65. Ak. 56 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ak 26. Ak. 75 Ak. ma ha
Ak. 14 Ak. ma ha patuna i. Hamwaha. Ak 62. Ak. 32 Ak. ma ha patuna i.
Hamwaha. Aku 23. Ak. 81 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Treima, a leto ma bafi i
hamwaha a matula i. Aunpoji Chuma upo C. Chum.

Afrana 3. Tha Aksha bei i. Afrana, a ma mato i. Aksha, a ma maa haadum. Me
ma - a lelo fahe i. leyin. Afrana 4. Tha Aksha upo Afrana. - Chirripaka, le
ma mu wa lelo fahe i. ko bari. Akam i. leto e fahe i. ma Tumahina a e lelo.
Aku 67. Ak. 29 Ak. ma ha patuna i. Ko Lusapha. Ak 53. Ak. 38 Ak. ma
Ak. 112 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Lusapha. Ko 87. Ak. 26 Ak. ma ha
Ak. 24 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Hamwaha. Ko 87. Ak. 112 Ak. ma ha
Ko 87. Ak. 24 Ak. ma ha patuna. Ko Hamwaha. Ko 87. Ak. 112 Ak. ma ha

March 1852

(Otto Lebaka, Tha hukina ha afrana, meno ha afrana, meni, hein, niee eleen)

Signed

O. Bradley

(No date or location, but it appears to be signed by a person named O. Bradley.)
Survey of Claim 5774 for Kaa at Waikapu, Island of Maui.

Lot 1. In Kaopala Ili.
Commencing at the stream at the Northwest corner adjoining Kalahouka's land, and run
South 80°-3/4° East 6.15 chains along the rock wall and stream
South 17-1/4° West 2.22 chains along the rock wall & A. Sylva
North 89-1/4° West 4.98 chains along the boundary of Luapuaa Ili
North 68-1/4° West 2.96 chains along the boundary of Luapuaa Ili
North 46° West .62 chains along Opunui
North 53-1/4° East .53 chains along Kalahouka to the Poalima
South 39-3/4° East .95 chains along the Poalima
North 35-1/2° East .93 chains along the Poalima
North 38-3/4° West .67 chains along the Poalima
North 53-3/4° East 1.00 chains along Kalahouka to the place of commencement.

Containing 1 and 8/10 acres.

Lot 2. In Kaalaea Ili.
Commencing at the Northeast corner adjoining Opunui & the Poalima, run
South 36° East 1.84 chains along Opunui’s boundary
North 53-1/4° East .36 chains along Opunui to Luapuaa Ili boundary
South 31-1/4° East 6.20 chains along Luapuaa Ili to Haawahine
South 82-1/2° West .91 chains along Haawahine to Kaneae’s land
North 64-1/2° West 1.35 chains along Kaneae to Keakini’s land
North 23-1/2° East .75 chains along Keakini
North 65-1/2° West .56 chains along Keakini to Kamohai’s land
North 20-1/4° East .75 chains along Kamohai
North 53-1/2° West 2.46 chains along Kamohai
South 23° West 1.11 chains along Kamohai
South 62° East 2.32 chains along Kamohai to Keakini’s land
South 27-1/2° West .81 chains along Keakini to Kaneae’s land
North 76-1/2° West 1.12 chains along Kaneae to the Poalima
North 80° West .67 chains along the Poalima
South 15° West .89 chains along the Poalima
North 83-1/2° West 1.94 chains along Kaai to the government dryland
North 21° West 1.84 chains along the government dryland
North 64-1/2° West 2.86 chains along government dryland to Poepoe
North 12-1/2° East 1.93 chains along Poepoe’s land
South 66° East 3.87 chains along Poepoe to Opunui’s land
South 80-1/2° East .32 chains along Opunui
North 33-3/4° East 1.15 chains along Opunui
North 33° West 1.21 chains along Opunui to the Poalima
North 49-1/4° East 1.51 chains along the Poalima to the place of commencement.

Containing 2 and 76/100 acres.

continued on page 2
Lot 3. This lot belongs to Kaeha, but Kaeha is dead. His wife remarried to Mano. They are probably the heirs.

Commencing at a permanent rock at the Northwest corner, adjoining Kaneae, and run
North 89-3/4° East 2.50 chains along the government dryland
South 5-1/2° West 3.88 chains along Haa & government dryland
North 84° West 2.50 chains along government dryland & Kaneae
North 5-3/4° East 3.59 chains along Kaneae to the place of commencement.

Containing 9 and 2/10 chains.

March 1852. E. Bailey, Surveyor
(Nota: Lot 2 and Lot 6 in this survey were denied.)

[Image reduced to fit on page]

Total fees $7.00

W.L. Lee
G.M. Robertson
J.H. Smith
I. Kekaulahao

Honolulu. September 28, 1852.
No. 2499 - Ehungul

Kaai sworn: I know his three parcels of land in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku in the 'Ili of Olohe.
      2. 1 lo'i
      3. 7' Pikoku

These three parcels of land were from me in the time of Kamehameha I. No opposition. One po'alima is in parcel 1.
1. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by stream, Kula by Government Road, makai by stream.
2. is bounded mauka by the land of Kuaiwaa, Waihee by my land, Kula by the Government Road, makai by stream.
3. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by stream, Kula by Government Road, makai by stream.
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No. 2394 - Kaeha

July 13, 1849

Kaai sworn: I know his two parcels of land in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku in the 'Ili of Olohe.
      2. 4 lo'i of taro

His land was from me in the time of Kamehameha I; he was a kama'aina. No opposition. He died in this year of 1849. His heir is Kekupu and the children. In the first parcel is one po'alima, in the second parcel are two po'alima.
1. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by stream, Kula by Government Road, makai by stream.
2. is bounded mauka by stream, Waihee, the same, Kula, Government Road, makai by stream.
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No. 5774 - Kaai

Keakini sworn: I know his seven parcels of land in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku in the 'Ili of Kaopala.
      2. 6 taro lo'i
      3. Taro pauku and kula in the 'Ili of Kaalaea.
      5. House lot, kula and 1 lo'i in the 'Ili of Kaloapelu.
      6. 3 lo'i in the 'Ili of Kaluapuaa.
      7. 1 lo'i in the 'Ili of Kaloapelu.

His land was from Keaho, his makuakane, from the time of Kamehameha I. Keaho died in 1827 and Kaai occupied them in 1828 as his heir. There is no opposition, nor any po'alimas in these parcels.
1. is bounded mauka by po'alima, Waihee by Waikapu stream, Kula, by the land of the Konohiki and the Government, Maalaea by Charles Kopas /Charles Copp/.
2. is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Kaopala, Waihee, Kula and Maalaea by Kale Haoale /Charles Copp/.
3. Is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Olohe, Waihee by the 'Ili of Kaopala, Kula by the 'Ili of Kaloapelu, Maalaea by Government Lot.
4. is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Waihalulu, Waihee by stream, Kula by the 'Ili of Kaalaea, Maalaea by Government Lot.
5. is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Kaalaea, Waihee by the land of Charles Copp and John Amara Crowder, Kula by the Government Lot, Maalaea by Jos., son-in-law of Kuapuu Joseph Antonio. 
6. is bounded mauka by stream, Waihee, the same, Kula, by Government Lot, Maalaea, land of Charles Copp.
Parcel 7 was given by Hoapili in 1839 to Charles Copp, Kaai has no claim in this parcel. Charles Copp made it into a fish pond, and this kuleana is Charles' own.

No. 5780 - Kaai July 13, 1849

This number enters into No. 5774, which was done in the preceding number.

No. 5780B - Napuupahoehoe

This claim was worked on previously in Lahaina, a claim for the house lot. Z. P. Kaumaea opposed this house lot; it was set aside for a final decision, for some foreigners to testify.

Akoni C. #... sworn: I know of Puupahoehoe's living there. He occupied it in 1825 and we lived with him -- myself, George Richardson, William H. and William McLane. Nawaa was a friend of Puupahoehoe. Puupahoehoe built a house there which we occupied with him. It was known by everyone that he was living there, those of Waikapu and those of Wailuku, there was no one who did not know, and there was no opposition until 1848 when Z. P. Kaumaea objected.

/*Antonio Catalina/

No. 5324 - Keakini

Kaai sworn: I know his four parcels of land at Waikapu.

Parcel 1. 3 10'1 in the 'Ili of Aikanaka
" 2. 3 " and house and kula in Kaloapelu
" 3. 1 " in the 'Ili of Kaalaea
" 4. 2 " " " Kaopala.
Parcel 1 was from Haa in 1828. Parcels 2, 3 and 4 were from Ku. No opposition.
1. is bounded mauka by Government Road, Waihee, Kula and Maalaea, land of Hae.
2. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Keoni Amala, Kula by a Government Lot, Maalaea by my land.
3. is bounded mauka by the land of Naholowaa, Waihee by the land of Kale Copa/Charles Copp/, Kula by po'alima, Maalaea by the land of Kaalanahi.
4. is bounded mauka by the land of Kalahououka, Waihee by my land, Kula by the land of Kalahououka, Maalaea, by the land of Opunui.
EXHIBIT 5

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 491 TO HAAWAHINE

LCAw No.: 491:1, 491:2, 491:3
Royal Patent No.: 3139
Grantee: HAAWAHINE

1. Exhibits

Exhibit 5-A: Copy of LCA 491 (book 2, p. 899) and Translation
Exhibit 5-B: Copy of RP 3139 (book 4, p. 71)
Exhibit 5-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 491 (v.7, p.486) indicates -

"5 pieces in Waikapu and 3 pieces in Kula, Maui". No. 1 is 4 lois in the ili of Kaloapelu. No. 2 is 1 loi in the ili of Kaloapelu. No. 3 is 2 lois in the ili of Kaloapelu. No. 4 is 1 loi in the ili of Kaopala. No. 5 is a. kula wauke in Kamauhali. No. 6 is a potato ground in Waiohuli, Kula. No. 7 is a potato ground in Waiohuli, Kula. No. 8 is a potato ground in Kamaole, Kula."

Exhibit 5-D: Native Testimony on LCA No. 491 (v.9, p.673) indicates -


Additionally, testimony also indicates Parcel 5 is bounded..."Kula by stream".

2. Survey Maps

None

3. Mahele Use: Lois, kula wauke, sweet potato mala.

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
A ua noho keakoa ole ia a hiki i keia manawa.

Oia ka makou e hooko nei no he kulona hoi komalapulu ke ano Alodia, Ime a uku mai oia i ke ke Aupuni hapu; alaia, ua hoi pono ia ia ka palapala eia Alodia.

Pono mea ia a ke uku no ka hookolokolo a me ka hooholo ana i ka olelo. Penei,

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/2036</td>
<td>$971.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21</td>
<td>$2247.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/17</td>
<td>$2513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18</td>
<td>$2917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/19</td>
<td>$3113.97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/20</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/21</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/22</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/24</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/27</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/28</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/29</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31</td>
<td>$3146</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eia ma pa'ela,

Inclusion of leaseholders' charges and labor.

Ae a ke uku no ka hookolokolo a me ka hooholo ana i ka olelo. Penei, in ka hooholo ana i ka olelo.

Kulana na Kamehameha, Kiko, Makawini, Manu, Anaia, & Dr. Alexander.

EXHIBIT 5-A
They have made claim for their places at Kamaole, Kula, Maui, whereas they received them prior to 1839, and have held undisputed possession of them to the present time.

These are what we are awarding to them, an estate in Fee Simple. If he shall pay the Government’s interest, then he is entitled to a Fee Simple Patent.

He must pay for the adjudication and decision as follows:

W.L. Lee  
For the room and publication of the decision in the newspaper

J.H. Smith  
For copying the claim, page

G.M. Robertson  
For the plan

Ioane II  
For the hearing

I. Kekaulahao  
For copying the witnesses’ testimonies For survey by the day

For the decision on 19 September 1850.

Inclusive costs without charge of survey as below:

Area as below, admitted on report of W.P. Alexander without separate surveys and as included by him in Government surveys of purchased lands in connection with their claims as below, according to his statement to the Land Commission.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8038</td>
<td>Ahulau 6-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7971D</td>
<td>Ili 49-7/8 acres</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6703</td>
<td>Opunui 9-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3547</td>
<td>Kaualu (Hilea, heir) 7-1/2 acres (see original 2.19 ac.)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10891</td>
<td>Holani 16 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6471 &amp; 3107</td>
<td>Kaili 1-3/4 acres</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8881</td>
<td>Kalauao 47-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6445</td>
<td>Kainoa 13-3/10 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6446</td>
<td>Kanakaole 3 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6419</td>
<td>Kanakaloa 8-7/10 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

continued on Page 2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8558 &amp; 2416 Kapehana</td>
<td>2-2/10 acres</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3539 Kapule</td>
<td>1 acre</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3522 Kawana</td>
<td>1/2 acre</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8882 Keakua</td>
<td>2 acres</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8881B Kealoha</td>
<td>3 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8808 Kekeleiaiku</td>
<td>1 acre</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6420 Kikau</td>
<td>3-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3527 Kamohai</td>
<td>2 acres</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8875 Kanaina for Luukia</td>
<td>18 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6657 Mahoe</td>
<td>57 acres</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6719 Malailua</td>
<td>10 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3337 Naanaa</td>
<td>1-1/3 acres</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10890Naihe</td>
<td>8-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6442 Kekahuna for Nailili</td>
<td>7 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3343 Nihau</td>
<td>9/10 acre</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491 Haawahine. Lot 8 for Nahola</td>
<td>7/10 acre</td>
<td>$2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6596 Paupau</td>
<td>20 acres</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10662Papa</td>
<td>12-2/10 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6597 Punikaua</td>
<td>5-1/2 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11022Wahinealii</td>
<td>6-8/10 acres</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives.
revised 6/2/2011
DELI 1839

PALAPALA OILA NOI.
A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA GELSE O KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ea hokele na Lena Heeia i na kane kuleana eina i ka nilea, ka kuleana eina ha

ma ke Ame Alanio hele o hele i oleia makeo.

Kolea, ma heia Palapala Oila Noi, ke hele aku nei o Kamehameha IV, ke Alii nei a ke Aho.

i kana i-lahamali i kosoko ai malia o ke Hawaii' Pue Aho, i ke kana a pa, i hele ia noa loa, a

ma heia mea hope nei, ke heia aku eia ma ke Ame Alanio i- Ka Nanea Kuleana i kule na

i hele i hele o "Hale'i" - pilon na maulea.

Aho. 07. Ak. 67. Hane o pilo ni o Hane o Vai-

Aho. 07. Ak. 65. Kumea

Aho. 07. Ak. 66.

Aho. 07. Ak. 67. La'aledo.

Aho. 07. Ak. 68. Vai-

Aho. 07. Ak. 69. Taha'a


EXHIBIT 5-C

[Text content is difficult to read and interpret due to the quality of the image.]

Ch. 49. Kapualii. 7:

A survey of the lands of the 7th, they consist of 3 points in

Haleakula, and 2 points in Maui. 3.

1st is off the side of Haleakula

2nd is off the side of Haleakula

3rd is off the side of Haleakula

4th is off the side of Kamaalii

5th is off the side of Kamaalii

6th is off the side of Kamaalii

7th is off the side of Kamaalii

The 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, and 7th are all lands in the

Haleakula, and the lands along the land to the north from these days. The taka is

not described.

1st is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

2nd is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

3rd is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

4th is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

5th is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

6th is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.

7th is bounded by my land, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha, by the land of Kamehameha.
Kapule sworn: I know his two parcels of land in the 'Ilis in Waikapu.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku and house in the 'Ili of Palama
2. 5 taro lo'i in the 'Ili of Loaloa
Parcel 1 was from me before the death of Kaahumanu I. Parcel 2 was from Kepaa in the time of Kamehameha II. No opposition. One poalima is in Parcel 1.
1. Is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Ohi'a, Waihee by Niheu, Kula, the same, Maalaea by Kahewa.
2. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by the 'Ili of Kapalaalae, Kula, 'Ili of Kukuialaimaka, Maalaea, 'Ili of Haliipalala.

No. 491 - Haawahine

Keakini sworn: I know her parcels of land in the 'Ilis of Waikapu and Kula, on Maui.

Parcel 1. 4 lo'i in the 'Ili of Kaloapelu, Waikapu
2. 1 " " " " " " " " 
3. 2 " " " " " " " 
4. 1 " " " " " " Kaopala " 
5. Kula wauke " " " " Kamaulahi " 
6. Sweet potato mala at Waichuli, Kula
7. " " " " " " " 
8. " " " " " " Kamaole "

Parcels 1, 2 and 3 were from Kapupuu in 1842. Parcel 4 was from her makuahine in the same year. Parcel 5 was from Kamakapilao before the death of Nahienaena in 1836. The potato parcels at Waichuli in Kula were from Kole in 1844. Parcel 8 was from Kuihewa in 1845. It was an ancient land of Kuihewa, received from Kapohaku. No opposition. Kaai returned these lo'is for Haawahine. He swore on the Holy Bible to return them to Haa.
1. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Keone /John Crowder/, Kula and Maalaea by my land.
2. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Waihee by Kaalaushi, Kula by my land, Maalaea by Kaai.
3. is bounded mauka by Kaalauahi, Waihee by Charles oopa /Charles Copp/, Kula by Komo, Maalaea by Kaai.
4. is bounded mauka by Keawe, Waihee by Kamakai, Kula by Kaai, Maalaea by Kainoa.
5. is bounded mauka by pali, Waihee, the same, Kula by stream, Maalaea by pali.
7. is bounded mauka, Honuaula and makai by Emilia's lands, Makawao by the Ahupua'a of Koheo.
6. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Honuaula by Kole, makai by Kapohaku, Makawao by the Ahupua'a of Koheo.
8. is bounded mauka by Luukia, Honuaula by Keawe, makai, the same, Makawao by Kuihewa.

No. 2522 - Makuakane July 14, 1849

Kaai sworn: I know his three parcels of land in Waikapu.
EXHIBIT 6

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 3527 TO KAMOHAII

LCAw No.: 3527:1
Royal Patent No.: 3156
Grantee: KAMOHAII

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 6-A: Copy of LCA 3527 (book 8, p.231) and translation
   Exhibit 6-B: Copy of RP 3156 (book 14, p.105)
   Exhibit 6-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.7, p.502) indicates -

       11 pieces of land with 10 in Waikapu and one in Kula, Maui. "No. 1 is a
       section of loi and kula in Kaloapelu. No. 2 is a section of loi in Kaalaea.
       No. 3 is a section of loi in Kaalaea. No. 4 is a section of loi in Punia. No.
       5 is 2 lois in Punia. No. 6 is 2 lois and one kula in Kaopala. No. 7 is a
       house lot in Punia. No. 8 is a kula land in Kamauhali. No. 9 is a kula
       wauke in Kaloapelu. No. 10 is a mo'o of salt land. No. 11 is a kula in
       Kamaole, Kula."

       Additionally, testimony also indicates No. 6 is bounded..."Waihee, by the
       creek" and No. 8 is bounded..."Kula, by the creek".

   Exhibit 6-D: Native Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.9, p.686, 1849) indicates –

       "eleven parcels in these ilis in Waikapu and Kula. Parcel 1. Taro pauku
       and kula mo'o, Kaloapelu ili in Waikapu. Parcel 2. Taro pauku, Kaalaea
       Taro pauku, Punia ili in Waikapu. Parcel 5. Two loi, Punia ili in
       House lot, Punia ili in Waikapu. Parcel 8. Kula wauke land, Kamauhali
       Parcel 10. Salt mo'o, Kealia ili in Waikapu. Parcel 11. Potato mala,
       Kamaole Ahupuaa, Kula."

       Additional testimony indicates that Parcel 6 is bounded..."Waihee and
       Kula by stream" and Parcel 8 is bounded..."Kula by stream".

2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated August 18, 1852 (see Exhibit 6-A, copy of LCA 3527)
3. **Mahele Use:** Taro pauku, kula mo’o, loi, kula, kula wauke, salt mo’o, potato mala

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. **Photographs:** None

5. **1800’s Tax Records:** None
Kulii 3527 Kaimohai
Maui


Honoulu 27 Sep 1852

Kolu 3371 Nakuu

Koanamu Nawai

Aina Kahi, Kule ou pakea maoli, ika ika, Napaia, Koanamu, Puna, Nakaa.

Due to exchanges, several lots were dropped.

**Lot 1. Kaloapelu III**
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Haawahine, run
South 44°  East 2.01  chains along C. Copp
South 50°  West 1.50  chains along Mahuka
North 34-1/2° West 1.74  chains along the dry kula land
North 41°  East 1.25  chains along Haawahine to the corner of origin.
1/4 acre

**Lot 2. Kaalaea III**
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Kaai, run
South 53-1/2° East 2.46  chains along Kaai
South 20-1/4° West 0.75  chains along Kaai
North 62°  West 2.44  chains along Kaai
North 23°  East 1.11  chains along Kaai to the corner of origin.
1/5 acre

**Lot 3. Kaalaea III**
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kepaa, run
South 25°  West 0.92  chains along the poalima
North 59°  West 2.90  chains along Naanaa
North 7-1/2° East 1.43  chains along the dry kula land
South 23-3/4° East 0.87  chains along Keakua
South 59°  East 2.66  chains along Naanaa to the corner of origin.
1/5 acre

**Lot 6. Kaopala III**
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Haawahine, run
South 49-3/4° East 0.96  chains along Hakiki
South 43-1/2° West 1.10  chains along Kamakai
North 40°  West 1.05  chains along the poalima
North 40-1/2° East 0.90  chains along Haawahine to the corner of origin.
1/10 acre

**Lot 10. Salt bed at Kealia**
Commencing at the Southeast corner adjoining Koaheewale, run
North 82-3/4° West 1.57  chains along the Government
South 3°  West 3.52  chains along the Poalima
North 85-3/4° East 1.67  chains along Kekoheewale
North 1-1/2° East 3.18  chains along Kekoheewale to the corner of origin.
54/100 acre

continued on page 2
Lot 7. House lot
Commencing at the South corner adjoining Kawana, run
North 36° West 0.68 chains along Kawana
North 12-3/4° East 2.70 chains along Keawe
South 74-3/4° East 1.15 chains along Kaa
South 15-1/4° West 1.46 chains along Hakiki
South 49-3/4° South 0.26 chains along Hakiki
South 39° West 1.69 chains along Haawahine to the point of origin.
3/10 acre

Wailuku. Aug. 18, 1852. E. Bailey, Surveyor

Total Fees $5.
W.L. Lee
G.M. Robertson
J.H. Smith
I. Kekaulahao

Honolulu 27 Sept. 1852

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 11/2008
HELU 3156

PALAPALA SILA NUI.
A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ua hoopolo na Lunalua i na kumu haleana sina i ke oele, ke haleana oia'i ko
Ame Alae.

Na ka mokupeni o Mauna, pepe na mokua,

Alii ali, wakasaha. O hoomaka pake kahi Akua e
Kawa, me ko Kawa, a e hole

Kawa lele ali, 2.51 kanu o pili ma me C.Cuf

Kawa 50° 00' 16.40
Kawa 44° 10' 1.25
Kawa 44° 11' 1.25
Kaha ma le kihine

Alii ali, Kaalae. O hoomaka ma te kahi Akua e pili ma
Kawa, a e hole

Kawa 55° 00' 2.44 kanu e pili ma me Kawa
Kawa 25° 10' 1.11
Kawa 40° 00' 2.14
Kawa 41° 00' 1.11
Kaha ma te kahi o Tapa

Alii ali, te Kaalae. O hoomaka ma te kahi Akua e pili ma
Kawa, a e hole

Kawa 55° 00' 2.44 kanu e pili ma me Kawa
Township Land.

C. 358. Wakawaka.

Nahoe ter. The Otai land consists of 3 pieces on the side of Ahu, Hae-
kapua, Maun.  
1. is a full land a Show lot.

2. The Otai of these lands from his wife who has pres-
erved them from ancient times. He married Otai in 1862. His title
is not disputed.

3. is bounded, Makana, by KapuaiKalae's land. No more
ula, by the sea. Makana, by the same. Kamemhame, by Pale's land.

4. is bounded, Makana, by KapuaiKalae's land. Hale,
by Makahau's land. Hale, by the sea. Kamemhame, by lohuwale's
land.

C. 3587. Kamalii.

Halema  ter. The Otai land consists of 11 pieces, 1 of which are
in Waiakapu, and one in Alaka. Lane.

1. is a section of his 9 hole in Halaupu.

2. . . . . in Hanaa.

3. . . . . in Hanaa.

4. . . . . in Hanaa.

5. 2 lots.

6. lot, in Halaupu.

7. a house 1st. in Hanaa.

8. 3 1/2 lots. Kamualii

9. 3 lots. Halaupu

10. . . . . One of this land in Hala.

11. . . . . Hala in Kamahkai, Hala.

The Otai of is 12, 2, 5, 7, 8, 9, 11, from his wife, and
she preserved them from her parents who set them in the days of
Kamehameha I. and the two remaining pieces from the Kameh-
ma in 1845. His title has now been disputed.

EXHIBIT 6-C
No 1. is bounded, Manala, by Kealohelani’s land, Leilei, by Kealohelani’s land, Malau, by O. Opi’s land, Malau, by Kamakaiwa’s land.

No 2. is bounded, Manala, Kuhu, by Kealohelani’s land, Kela, by O. Opi’s land, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

No 3. is bounded, Manala, by Kuhakumakaa’s land, Leilei, by Kauai’s land, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

No 4. is bounded, Manala, by Kealohelani’s land, Leilei, by Kauai’s land, on the ten sides, by Malau and land.

No 5. is bounded, Manala, by the land of Kuhakua, Kuhu, by Kauai’s land, on the ten sides, by Kuhakumakaa’s land.

No 6. is bounded, Manala, by Kuhi’s land, Leilei, by the same, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

No 7. is bounded, Manala, by Kauai’s land, Leilei, by the land of Kuhakua, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

No 8. is bounded, Manala, by Kamakaiwa’s land, Leilei, by the land of Kuhakua, Malau, by the same.

No 9. is bounded, Manala, by Kealohelani’s land, Leilei, by the land of Kuhakua, Malau, by the same.

No 10. is bounded, Manala, by Kauai’s land, Leilei, by the same, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

No 11. is bounded, Manala, by Kauai’s land, Leilei, by Kealohelani’s land, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.

(C. 106. Expatriation)

Kahului, 8th. The Old land consist of one piece, in the is. of Kealohelani, Kauai, Maunoe. It is a piece of Hale land of Opi’s and Malowe.

The 8th. 18th from Opi and set Kuhakumakaa in the year 1838, and his little was not disputed up to his death last April. His estate, Kuhakumakaa is his heir.

It is bounded, Manala, by Kuhakumakaa’s land, Malau, by the same, Leilei, by Kealohelani’s land, Malau, by Kealohelani’s land.
No. 8650 - Kaina July 16, 1849 Page 686

This was done as No. 8586 on July 14, 1849.

No. 11033 - George Shaw & Maunahina

The paper showing that 1/2 of Kuholilea, Miana, an Ahupua'a in Lahaina, Maui, as the own share of George Shaw and Maunahina, has been received. See the Minister of the Interior's Book.

No. 11032 - George Shaw

Kihamahana sworn: I know of one parcel of Irish potatoes in the Ahupua'a of Keokea in Kula. It was from Kapohaku in 1844; Kapohaku received it from Keohokalole in the time of Kamehameha II. No opposition. It is bounded mauka by Konohiki, Honuaula by Pikanele, makai by Nahelu, Maalaea by Government.

No. 5285 - Kahiewalu

Kaholo sworn: I know of two parcels of salt land at Kealia, however, the 'Ili is Ohia, in Waikapu. The first parcel is salt land at Kealia. Parcel 2 is salt land also. The house is combined with the first parcel. His wahine had the land from ancient times. No opposition.

1. is bounded mauka by Napuupahoehoe, Honuaula by the sea, makai the same, Ukumehame by Puhi.
2. is bounded mauka by Napuupahoehoe, Kula by Kahuhu's land, makai by the sea, Ukumehame by Koakuwale.

No. 3527 - Kamohai July 16, 1849

Naanaa sworn: I know of eleven parcels in these 'Ilis in Waikapu and Kula.

Parcel 1. Taro pauku and kula mo'o, Kaloapelu 'Ili in Waikapu
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EXHIBIT 6-D
2. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Waihee by Kaai, Kula by Chare Oopa/Charles Copp/, Maalaea by Kaaloaahi.
3. is bounded mauka by Kahakumakaai, Waihee by Kawana, Kula by Kaai, Maalaea by Ihuole.
4. is bounded mauka by Keakua, Waihee by Kaili, Kula and Maalaea by Kawana.
5. is bounded mauka by Keliikoa, Waihee by Kawana, Kula and Maalaea by Makuakane.
6. is bounded mauka by Waiho, Waihee and Kula by stream, Maalaea by Kalahoouka.
7. is bounded mauka by Keawe, Waihee by lo'i pa'ahao, Kula by the 'Ili of Kaopala, Maalaea by Haa.
8. is bounded mauka by Kamakaipooua, Waihee by pali, Kula by stream, Maalaea by pali.
9. is bounded mauka by Kaaloaahi, Waihee by pali, Kula by Kaaloaahi, Maalaea by pali.

10. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Kula and makai by Koahuwale, Ukumehame by Kaai.
11. is bounded mauka by Keawe, Honuaula by Luukia, makai by Mahi, Makawao by Kuiloha.

No. 3106 - Kapuaaliawa July 16, 1849

Kamakai sworn: I know of one parcel of taro mo'o with six lo'i, in Kaopala 'Ili in Waikapu. It is combined with a house lot. He received it from Puhi in 1838. He died in June of this year of 1849 and his wife, Kaahoakuanui is his heir. No opposition. It is bounded mauka by Kahakumakaai, Waihee by stream, Kula by Koahuwale, Maalaea by Kalahoouka.

No. 2980 - Pakele

Kekuaa sworn: I know of two parcels in these 'Ilis in Waikapu:
Parcel 1. Taro mo'o and house and kula in Kaao 'Ili.
2. Taro mauku in the 'Ili of Olohe. The first parcel was from Kaawa in 1832, and the second was from Kamai in 1841. Kamai received it from Puupahoehoe. The po'alimas are separate.
1. is bounded mauka by Kaaua and Konehia's land, Waihee by Komo haole /Hermessy/, Kula by Government Lot, Maalaea by my land.
2. is bounded mauka and Waihee by Kamakea, the other two sides by Waikapu stream.

No. 8874 - Kaneae

Kaai sworn: I know of four parcels in Kaloapelu 'Ili in Waikapu:
Parcel 1. Taro pauku
2. Taro pauku
3. Taro pauku
4. Kula wauke
All his parcels were from his makua.
EXHIBIT 7

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 462 TO MAHUKA

LCAw No.: 462:1, 462:2
Royal Patent No.: None
Grantee: MAHUKA

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 7-A: Copy of LCA 462 (book 5, p.600) and translation

   Exhibit 7-B: Native Testimony on LCA No. 462 (v.2, p.185, 1847) indicates –

       11 patches of land. "I saw Moo working at kalo apelu with 5 patches"

2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated February 11, 1853 (see Exhibit 7-A, copy of LCA 462)

3. Mahele Use: Kalo apelu

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
No. 462  MAHUKA

Commencing at the North corner adjoining Kamohai, and run
South 53°  West 1.50  chains along Kamohai
South 34-1/2°  East  .76  chains along the dryland
South 24°  East  2.31  chains along the dryland
North 65-1/4°  East  .67  chains along Haawahine
North 24-1/4°  West  2.36  chains along the dryland
North 24-1/4°  West  .54  chains along the Poalima
North 60-1/2°  East  1.00  chains along the Poalima
North 44°  West  .99  chains along the dryland to the corner of commencement.

Containing 29/100 acre.

Commencing at the North corner, and run
South 13°  West  .64  chains along Kaneae
South 77°  East  1.40  chains along Keakini & Kaneae
True North  .73  chains along Kaneae
North 82-1/2°  West  1.24  chains along Kaneae to the corner of commencement.

Containing 9/100 acre.

Wailuku. Feb. 11, 1853.

Total fees  $3.00

E. Bailey, Surveyor

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 1/2012
them from their grandparents. He is a native born of the place and his moo
land of 16 patches is at Kaulupala and that is Kanekoa's land from Holoku who
had lived there a long time on the land his grandparents had given to him.
The new konohiki had objected but it is over now.

Nehe and a house site is there also. Those belongings are for Kanekoa and that
is his very old place. No one has objected to him after Kekumamaawa. A pasture
land also is at Nehe.

Auwae sworn by the Word of God:

I hear Mahuka working in the evenings. When he has worked with his hands
is for him. Later Kaai came and said to me, "Return that which is for your
brother-in-law. I said to him, "I have no place for him to stay if he should
come to live with me." When he did come to live with me I saw Moo working at
Kalo apelu with 5 patches there. Six patches he had given me for my advantage.
Later afterwards, this was taken by Mahuka for a prison. He has four children
and two elderly men.

Manu sworn by the Word of God:

I had heard that Mahuka had complained to the tax assessor and his decision
favored the konohiki, but Mahuka refused to let that land Kalo apelu and the 6
patches be taken and because of this refusal, later the konohiki gave other lands
as replacement for him to work on, but because this land he was claiming was not
being utilized properly,

Mahuka had become fearful that it might become a pressed land altho' there were
attendants there; however, the konohiki assured him that the patches including
the six additional ones were Friday (lands) and I know that Mahuka worked suc-
cessfully with those patches but weariness is the only reward he had received
therefrom. It (land) was taken in the month of May 1846.

Kekuokoa sworn by the Word of God:

I have seen the property of Kahikona which is at Puaho. Kekauonohi had
given this to him after the death of Kalaimoku on Hawaii. It has been enclosed
with a fence with two houses on the inside, one of which is not thatched with
pill. No one has objected to him. The chief had given it to Kekauonohi and
EXHIBIT 8

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 5324 TO KEAKINI

LCAw No.: 5324:2
Royal Patent No.: 6374
Grantee: KEAKINI

1. Exhibits
   
   Exhibit 8-A: Copy of LCA 5324
   Exhibit 8-B: Copy of RP 6374
   Exhibit 8-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.7, p.469) indicates -
   
   4 pieces of land in Waikapu, Maui. "No. 1 is 3 lois in the ili of Aikanaka. No. 2 is 3 lois, a kula and a house lot in Kaloapelu. No. 3 is one loi in the ili of Kaalaea. No. 4 is 2 lois in the ili of Kaopala."
   
   Exhibit 8-D: Native Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.9, p.660) indicates -
   
   "Four parcels of land at Waikapu. Parcel 1. 3 loi in the ili of Aikanaka. Parcel 2. 3 loi and house and kula in Kaloapelu. Parcel 3. 1 loi in the ili of Kaalaea. Parcel 4. 2 loi in the ili of Kaopala."

2. Survey Maps
   
   Survey by E. Bailey, dated April 24, 1852 (see Exhibit 8-A, copy of LCA 5324)

3. Mahele Use: Loi, kula, house lot
   
   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
**PAŁAPALA SILA NUI**

**A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.**

---

**NO KA MEA**

Un-hooholo na Luna Hoona i na kumu kuleana aina i ka olelo, he kuleana oiaio ko kuleana Helu 634.

---

Nolaila, ma keia Palapala Sila Nui, ke hoike aku nei o ko luna hoono a ke Alii Nui a ke Akua i Kona lokomakai i hoinoa ai maluna o ko Hawaii Pae Aina, i na kanaka a pau, i keia la nona iho, a no kona mau hope alii, ua haawi a kulea, ma ke Alodio i o Hulini.

---

Ma ka Mokupuni o Maui penei na mokuna:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hokūloa</th>
<th>Pau</th>
<th>1/2 Pau</th>
<th>¼ Pau</th>
<th>1/4 Pau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ak 30</td>
<td>4,92</td>
<td>4,64</td>
<td>4,36</td>
<td>4,08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ak 35</td>
<td>5,85</td>
<td>5,46</td>
<td>5,13</td>
<td>4,83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ak 40</td>
<td>6,78</td>
<td>6,33</td>
<td>5,93</td>
<td>5,54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ak 45</td>
<td>7,71</td>
<td>7,22</td>
<td>6,81</td>
<td>6,42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---


---

**EXHIBIT 8-B**
Maloko o Apana Eka
a o iki aku, a emi iki mai paha. Ua koe pae i ko Aupuni na mine minerela a me na metela a pau.
No

Ma aina la haaawiia ma ke Ano Alodio a no kona mau hooilina, a me kona waihona; ua pili nae ka auhan
a ka Poe Ahoolelo e kau like ai ma na aina alodio i kea manawa i keia manawa.

A i Mea e kea ai, ua kamau i ko’u inoa, a me ka Sila Nui o ko Hawaii Pae
Aina ma Honolulu i keia la 22 o Aperela 1878.

By the King
The Minister of the Interior
Edson O. Hall
I. It is handed. Matua Drakes style by the Clerk of Backen.

No. by the Sub lst. P. reduction by C. O. 446 1st

Not. As the Clerk has been in the last year, because it was given to C. O. 477 before 1839, and he had possession over.

Ex. 5780: Vacant.

This is included in No. 5774 just behind.

C. 5780: Nafuna, Kaulaiea. See Page 331

This Clauses is for a Stone lot in Laboana, and was partly hand there in June 1829. Kauaiea is a Country City.

In the City of Laboana for the house lot of the City in Laboana, there is a lot, and the lot has been in the habit of making this land the land for the last 25 years and the Pine for Kaulaiea people. Even through the lot is on of the lot to hand up their houses in which they went to Laboana for the land. Length of time of the Pine were called the Backen's Kaulaiea on account of the Kaulaiea people living there. Vincent sold the lot rights disputed this year.

C. 5781: Helena.

N. 1. 1 and 1 lie on the sl. of Helena

1. 2. is a house lot in Helena.

2. 3 is a house lot in Helena.

3. 4 is a lie on the sl. of Helena.

Burnt by the one from Kaua in the year 1828, and the rest from the in the year 1828, and the title has more been disputed.

If 1 is bounded, Kaulaiea by the Port Road. On other
Herein is briefly described a tract of land containing 63 acres, but it may be that one of them will be a half acre on the site of a previous claim. This tract is not divided.

This tract is bounded on the west by land in the possession of Richard. It is bounded on the south by land in the possession of Samuel. It is bounded on the east by a line of ditches.

The first piece of land is bounded on the north by a line of ditches, the east by land in the possession of Samuel, the south by land in the possession of Richard, and the west by land in the possession of William.

The second piece of land is bounded on the north by land in the possession of Richard, the east by land in the possession of Samuel, the south by land in the possession of William, and the west by land in the possession of Anthony.
5. is bounded mauka by the 'Ili of Kaalaea, Waihee by the land of Charles /Copp/ and John Amara /Crowder/, Kula by the Government Lot, Maalaea by Jos.,son-in-law of Kuapuu /Joseph Antonio/.
6. is bounded mauka by stream, Waihee, the same, Kula, by Government Lot, Maalaea, land of Charles /Copp/.
Parcel 7 was given by Hoapili in 1839 to Charles /Copp/, Kaai has no claim in this parcel. Charles /Copp/ made it into a fish pond, and this kuleana is Charles' own.

No. 5780 - Kaai July 13, 1849
This number enters into No. 5774, which was done in the preceding number.

No. 5780B - Napuupahoehoe
This claim was worked on previously in Lahaina, a claim for the house lot. Z. P. Kaumaea opposed this house lot; it was set aside for a final decision, for some foreigners to testify.

Akoni C. sworn: I know of Puupahoehoe's living there. He occupied it in 1825 and we lived with him -- myself, George Richardson, William H. and William McLane. Najee was a friend of Puupahoehoe. Puupahoehoe built a house there which we occupied with him. It was known by everyone that he was living there, those of Waikapu and those of Wailuku, there was no one who did not know, and there was no opposition until 1848 when Z. P. Kaumaea objected.

/*Antonio Catalina/

No. 5324 - Keakini
Kaai sworn: I know his four parcels of land at Waikapu.

Parcel 1. 3 lo'i in the 'Ili of Aikanaka
   " 2. 3 " and house and kula in Kaloapelu
   " 3. 1 " in the 'Ili of Kalaela
   " 4. 2 " " " " Kaopala.
Parcel 1 was from Haa in 1828. Parcels 2, 3 and 4 were from Ku.
No opposition.
1. is bounded mauka by Government Road, Waihee, Kula and Maalaea, land of Hae.
2. is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Keoni Amala, Kula by a Government Lot, Maalaea by my land.
3. is bounded mauka by the land of Naholowaa, Waihee by the land of Kale Copa /Charles Copp/, Kula by po'alima, Maalaea by the land of Kaalauahi.
4. is bounded mauka by the land of Kalahoouka, Waihee by my land, Kula by the land of Kalahoouka, Maalaea, by the land of Opunui.
EXHIBIT 9

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 455 TO HAA

LCAw No.: 455:2
Royal Patent No.: 324
Grantee: HAA

1. Exhibits

*Exhibit 9-A:* Copy of LCA 455 (book 6, p.119) and translation

*Exhibit 9-B:* Copy of RP 324 (book 2, p.263)

*Exhibit 9-C:* Native Testimony on LCA No. 455 (v.2, p.179) indicates —

"there were acres of land for planting sugar cane."

2. Survey Maps

Survey diagram, dated March 1, 1851 (see Exhibit 9-A, copy of LCA 455)

3. Mahele Use: Sugar cane land

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
Lot 1. Haa’s land at Waikapu, Maui, named Aikanaha.
Commencing at a rock located sea side of the government road, and run
South 15° West 4-15/100 chains, then run along the East side of another road
South 23° 45’ East 15-45/100 chains
South 20° 25’ East 8-44/100 chains
South 48° 30’ East 3-85/100 chains, then run along the sea side
North 35° East 16-38/100 chains
North 23° East 5 chains to another road, then turn & run
North 63° 45’ West 20-22/100 chains, then
North 70° 32’ West 4-22/100 chains to the commencement.

Containing 33 and 2/10 acres.

Lot 2. Haa’s land located above Aikanaha Ili.
Commencing at the wall at the North corner, and run
South 88° 30’ West 4-65/100 chains along Auwae’s land
South 5° 30’ West 2 chains, this is the inland side of this land, then run along Kaai’s land
South 44° East 5-26/100 chains to the wall on the inland side of the government road, then run
North 22° 15’ East 2-70/100 chains
North 3° 25’ East 3-22/100 chains to the commencement.

Containing 1 and 8/10 acres.

Ioane Richardson, Surveyor
Surveyed March 11th 1850.
Total fees $20.00

G.M. Robertson
I. Kekaulahao
Ioane II
J.H. Smith

Honolulu. April 1, 1851.

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 1/2012
A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoholo o Ho'oulu Hooma i na kuna kuleanaaina i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko a 45°.

ma ke Ano Alodia iloko o kahi i olooa malalo.

Nolea, ma keia Palapala sila nui, ke b-iike aku nei o Kamacemela III., ke alii nui a ke Akua i kona lekonesi ka honokoholo ahi a nolona o ko Hawaii Poe Aina, i na keiki a pau, i keia ka noa ipo, a no kona mau hope ali i nana aku ora ma ke Ano Alodia ia.

i kela wahi a pau loa ma,

ma ka mokupuni o iane pe nei na nolona,

"Palapala Sila Nui, A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoholo o Ho'oulu Hooma i na kuna kuleanaaina i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko a 45°.

ma ke Ano Alodia iloko o kahi i olooa malalo.

Nolea, ma keia Palapala sila nui, ke b-iike aku nei o Kamacemela III., ke alii nui a ke Akua i kona lekonesi ka honokoholo ahi a nolona o ko Hawaii Poe Aina, i na keiki a pau, i keia ka noa ipo, a no kona mau hope ali i nana aku ora ma ke Ano Alodia ia.

Ma ka mokupuni o iane pe nei na nolona,

"Palapala Sila Nui, A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoholo o Ho'oulu Hooma i na kuna kuleanaaina i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko a 45°.

ma ke Ano Alodia iloko o kahi i olooa malalo.

Nolea, ma keia Palapala sila nui, ke b-iike aku nei o Kamacemela III., ke alii nui a ke Akua i kona lekonesi ka honokoholo ahi a nolona o ko Hawaii Poe Aina, i na keiki a pau, i keia ka noa ipo, a no kona mau hope ali i nana aku ora ma ke Ano Alodia ia.

Ma ka mokupuni o iane pe nei na nolona,

"Palapala Sila Nui, A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoholo o Ho'oulu Hooma i na kuna kuleanaaina i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko a 45°.

ma ke Ano Alodia iloko o kahi i olooa malalo.

Nolea, ma keia Palapala sila nui, ke b-iike aku nei o Kamacemela III., ke alii nui a ke Akua i kona lekonesi ka honokoholo ahi a nolona o ko Hawaii Poe Aina, i na keiki a pau, i keia ka noa ipo, a no kona mau hope ali i nana aku ora ma ke Ano Alodia ia.

Ma ka mokupuni o iane pe nei na nolona,

"Palapala Sila Nui, A KE ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, na hoholo o Ho'oulu Hooma i na kuna kuleanaaina i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko a 45°.

ma ke Ano Alodia iloko o kahi i olooa malalo.

Nolea, ma keia Palapala sila nui, ke b-iike aku nei o Kamacemela III., ke alii nui a ke Akua i kona lekonesi ka honokoholo ahi a nolona o ko Hawaii Poe Aina, i na keiki a pau, i keia ka noa ipo, a no kona mau hope ali i nana aku ora ma ke Ano Alodia ia.

Ma ka mokupuni o iane pe nei na nolona,
Kailihiwa sworn (continued) page 173

I have seen Lumilani's place, I am the right and I had given it to Lumilani. The chief had directed me to survey accurately all of the vacant lands for the sugar cane planters. It was in acres formerly and he is residing there presently. It was in the year 1836 that that place was acquired by L. (Lumilani). No one has objected to him.

Kahilikaula sworn by the Bible:

I have seen Lumilani's place which is at Halaulaalua and it was Kailihiwa who had given him an acre for planting cane and it is in his possession at the present time. The road and Nahela's place are on the north; the lot of Kaumu on the southeast and the house lot of Kahilikaula is on the west side. The konohiki has objected to him.

No. 428 - Kaonohimaka

Kailihiwa sworn by the Word of God:

I have seen the place which Kaonohimaka is claiming. It is from Pikanele to K. (Kaonohimaka); however, I did not count accurately the number of patches he had owned and he acquired that land in the year 1839. However, I had heard that Kaauwai had objected. He has some patches because of a debt and this was the reason for losing the patches. He (Kaauwai) is a son-in-law for Kaonohimaka's co-land owner, and it was he who had given (land) to Kaauwai in the year 1844. Kaonohimaka has lived there from the year 1837 until this present time. See page 184.

No. 455 - Haa

Keakini sworn by the Bible:

I have seen Haa's place. Mamaki had lived there for he was a friend of Haa. Mamaki brought Aiona to live there and he became a friend to Haa. Then Aiona wanted to plant sugar cane there for five years after which he would return the land to Haa; however, it had not turned out as they had agreed orally. All of the patches within the property was planned for Hua but the dry sections were for Aiona and at the present time Haa does have the patches and Aiona has the property. He has a lease with Hoapili-wahine for acres of land for planting sugar cane. The plaintiff demands that leasehold to others be voided and that it would be best for him to have it [land].

Naholowaa sworn by the Bible:

I have seen Haa's property which is in Waikapu. The year in which Kamehameha I had returned from Hawaii is the time he (Haa) began to live there and the place is for him at this time. It has been enclosed with a fence by Haa and a friend named Aiona, whose work there is planting sugar cane. The patches are for Haa and the dry area is for Aiona. An acre of cane land was leased to Hoapili by Aiona which was contrary to Haa's idea. Haa had believed that it was right that contracts should be made by him.
EXHIBIT 10

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 416 TO JOHN CROWDER

LCAw No.: 416:1, 416:2
Royal Patent No.: 41
Grantee: JOHN CROWDER

1. Exhibits

Exhibit 10-A: Copy of LCA 416 (book 1, p.302) and translation

Exhibit 10-B: Copy of RP 41 (book 1, p.157)

Exhibit 10-C: Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 416 (v.1, p.142) indicates -

there was land in Waikapu by the name of Koolau given by Hoopili.
"Hoopili gave orders that he should have a building lot, but not finding
one, I gave him one adjoining the land mentioned".

2. Survey Maps

See survey diagram in LCA 416 (Exhibit 10-A)

3. Mahele Use: Building lot

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800’s Tax Records: None
This is a claim to live in part of land at Washapai, Island of Maci. One land is called Washapai, and the other is a house lot in the same district of "Whoonaha."

From the evidence taken it appears that the land, Washapai, was given to the Claimant in the Year 1840 by Hoapili Wahine, Governor of Maci, and that being without a house lot the Claimant, at the same time gave him the one he now claims at Whoonaha.

Claimant has occupied and held undisputed possession of these lands from 1840 down to the present time, and there being no doubt in the opinion of the Board, of the right of the Claimant to hold these lands after the Government of His Majesty was therefore awarded to John Board, a freehold estate less than allotted, or in others words, a life estate in said lands, which title the same Board has in a fee simple by Conveyance as prescribed by law. The boundaries of said lands are as described in the Conveyance of John Richard, on the 2d of February 1847.

The king's ka amua e John Boarder (1847)

Ma wahine o Marci o Koster Ka ao o o
kau no ko Ahawa. Ho ama o loa praewa
o Koster Wahine, me ko faakukan. Kia ka aina
o Koster e Hoaakomoe.

O kau no ko kau no ko aina
o Koster e ki ho kea no alo,
ki kau no ko aina ko Koster,
me ko faakukan, me ko faakukan
o Koster e Hoaakomoe.
Here is a map for John Crowder vs. Aikana.

12 acres, 10 chos, 15.2 per. kapu.

1. 8 chas.
2. 3 Rida
3. 17 Rida
Incidental costs of Commission
Action 1 - 22 February 1827

1. 
- draft deposit: $50
- testimony: $50
- survey by John Richardson of Claim in Tivoli
- survey by the surveyor of Akanaha
- engraving copy of the above survey: $3.75
- report of commissioners this day
- rendered in Claim 1

Deposit 1. 1 in Ch. 2

William Lee

Hokahoniota
B. Kennewu

25 July 1828

P. W. Smith

N. W. W. W.


This is a claim to a house lot located in Tewotaka
Island, and generally known as the Bancroft lot.

From the evidence taken on this claim, it appears that this lot was formerly obtained by
H. D. Henschel, from some persons or persons unknown,
but through the sanction of Henschel himself (Governor Astor). And that Henschel afterwards sold it to William Bancroft, who with the consent of
the Government, through G. J. Richardson, transferred all his rights in this lot to John Bancroft,
graham of Claimants, on the 15th August 1838.

John Bancroft then after purchasing
this lot, was killed by the Indians on N. B. Forest.
This is a claim to two pieces of land at Waikapu, Island of Maui. One land is called "Koolau"; and the other is a house lot in the same district at "Aikanaha".

From the evidence taken it appears that the land "Koolau" was given to the Claimant in the year 1840 by Hoapili Wahine, Governess of Maui; and that being without a house lot the Konohiki of the district at the same time gave him the one he now claims at Aikanaha.

Claimant has occupied and held undisputed possession of these lands from 1840 down to the present time; and there being no doubt in the opinion of the Board of the right of the donors to bestow these lands upon the Claimant.

We therefore award to John Crowder, a freehold Estate less than allodial, or in other words, a life Estate in said lands; which title he may convert into a fee simple by Commutation as prescribed by law. The boundaries of said lands are as described in the annexed Survey of John Richardson dated 2d February 1847.

Survey of John Crowder's land, called Koolau, at Waikapu, Maui.
On the North is the land called Koloapelu, on the East is the land called Luapuua.

Commencing at the first side, 4 feet from another corner of his lot, 6 feet from an irrigation ditch there, and run along this side
South 85° West 8 chains, 48-8/12 feet along Koloapelu to a patch, turn
North 34° 30' East 40-8/12 feet, turn
North 62° 30' West 22-8/12 feet, turn
North 8° 10' East 9 chains, 28-8/12 feet, turn
North 27° 30' East 5 chains, 32 feet, turn
North 17° East 60 feet, turn
South 85° East 10 feet, turn
South 18° 30' East 2 chains, 5-4/12 feet, turn
South 10° East 7 chains, 43-4/12 feet, then turn to the place of commencement
South 23° 30' East 5 chains, 54-8/12 feet.

Containing 7 acres, 3 roods, 17 rods.

continued on page 2
Survey of John Crowder's lot at Aikanaha, Waikapu, Maui.
On the West is the government road, on the South is the land called Kikia. The first side runs
North 86°  East 4 chains, 58-8/12 feet, turn
South   6°  West 2 chains, 31-4/12 feet, turn
South 83° 30'  West 2 chains, 26 feet, then turn to the place of commencement
North 24°  West 3 chains, 12 feet.

Containing 1 acre, 7 rods.

Surveyed by John Richardson
Feb. 2, 1847

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 12/2011
a ci iki aku, a emi iki mai pala.  Ua koe nac i ke nupuni na mien m inocela a ne ma metela a pan
No
ua nina la i haawia na ko ano koe nina

a no ko na nino hulina, a no ko na wailena, ma pili nac ka ahanu a ka Poe ahaolelo e ka'ike ai ma na aina

Kela manawa i keia manawa.  A koe e ike ai na kauwuan i ko'ui noa, a neu Kia uala no ko
Hawaii Poe aina na Honolulu i keia la

Mesik,  Kuhina nui.
Hoopuka papahu ia i keia la

18
Claim No. 416. John Crowder. Maui

Nani. Sworn deposed. There is a land in Wailupe by the name Koilani which belonged to Seepoki Wakoia, and she gave it to John Crowder about the year 1850. There were people living on the land at the time, but they are gone, and now his Father-in-law is there. No Person has interfered with Claimant's rights down to the present time. He also gave orders that he should have a building lot, but not finding one, I gave him one adjoining the land mentioned. The building lot was a part of land which Nahaumana gave to me. No Person has interfered with his rights to the Floweris.

Claim No. 327. John Devere. Maui. Decm. 31, 1854

W. Richards sworn. deposed that all the signatures to the document presented were genuine.


Dapalahao sworn deposed that Pehakii formerly belonged to Claimant's Father-in-law, and descended to the daughter of the wife of Browningburg, and subsequently exchanged and took Pehakii and sold it to Luke Kohaou in 1832, on which he has lived undisturbed down to the present time. Browningburg gave me Kohaou. Claimant has surrounded his land with a fence.


Kauaua sworn deposed. That he knew the rights originally.
EXHIBIT 11

LAND COMMISSION AWARD 10160 TO MAHOE

LCAw No.: 10160:4
Royal Patent No.: 3148
Grantee: MAHOE

1. Exhibits

   *Exhibit 11-A:* Copy of LCA 10160
   *Exhibit 11-B:* Copy of RP 3148
   *Exhibit 11-C:* Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.7, p.506) indicates -
   
   4 pieces of land in Waikapu, Maui. No. 1 is a section of lois and kula in Ahuakolea. No. 2 is 3 lois in the ili of Kanaha. No. 3 is one 1 loi in the ili of Kikia. No. 4 is 1 loi in the ili of Kikia.

   *Exhibit 11-D:* Native Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.9, p.690) indicates –


2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated April 16, 1852 (see Exhibit 11-A, copy of LCA 10160)

3. Mahele Use: Taro pauku, taro lois, kula, house

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
A KI KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ua hooholo na Luna Hoona i na kumu kuleana sina i ka olelo, ka kuleana sina ko 

ma ke Ano Alodio iako o kahi i oleloina malaloe.

Nolalaa, ma keia Palapala Sila Nui, ke hoike aku nei o Kamahameha IV, ke Alii sui a ke Akua 
i kona lokomakai i hoonofo ai maluna o ko Hawaii Pae Aina, i na kanaka a pau, i keia la nona iho, a 
no kona mau hope elii, un kaawii aku oia ma ke Ano Alodio ia Mahoe, 
i kela 

ma ka monupuni o Akua 

Alodio i kahi o Akua.

A hoomaka oia ka anawai Ribi Atewele i pikii oia me Wahiinalii 

a o hooli

Hooma 66% Ke 3.66 Kaul e pikii oia me Wahiinalii

Hooma 4: Ke 2.96

Hooma 5% Ke 1.31

Hooma 23% Ke 1.94

Hooma 8% Ke 2.10

Hooma 5% Ke 0.75

A anawai 

a oia kei o Keakalani o hooli oia kei o hoomaka

Ahoani o Keiai Ke Wahiinalii oia koia Atewele, a oia kei o ke Kula

Ahoani 6% Ke 0.72 Kaul e pikii oia me ke Kula

Hooma 60% Ke 1.13

Hooma 20% Ke 0.72

Hooma 79% Ke 1.30

i kei o hoomaka

Kaul
Maoko o Eka a apa
z iki aku, a emi iki mai paha. Ua koe na ke aupuni na mine minerela a me na metela a pau.
No
Maoko
ua sina la i hawii ma ke ANO ALODIO a no kona mau houliina, a me kona waibona; ua pili nae
ku suhua a ka Poe Ahuolelo e kau like ai ma na sina aloio i kela manawa i kela manawa.
A i mea e ihea ai, ua kae wau i ko'u iho, a me ka Sila Nei o ko
Hawaii Pae Aina ma Honolulu i keia la
o August 1850.
C. 1. Ke Mala'e.

Koa 'a 'a 1. The Otō land consists of 4 pieces in Waihānui, Mana'a. The title is not disputed.

Otō 1 is bounded, Waihe'e, by rising land; Waihe'e, by my land; Waihe'e, by S. Kamas in Mana'a; Waihe'e, by the same.

Otō 2 is bounded, Puako, by the East Road; Waihe'e, by S. Kamas' land; Waihe'e, by the same.

Otō 3 is bounded, Puako, by the East Road; Waihe'e, by rising land; Waihe'e, by S. Kamas' land; Waihe'e, by the same.

Otō 4 is bounded, Puako, by John Cruger's land; Waihe'e, by rising land; Waihe'e, by the East Road.

C. 3. 344. Ao'analani

Koa 'a 'a 1. The Otō is the owner of one piece of land in Waihānui, Mana'a. It is a part of his Kula land.

The Otō of 1 is from Kaile in 1843, and he from his father in these days. There is no dispute about his title. There are 10 persons in it.

It is in Palame, and is bounded, Waihe'e, by my land; Waihe'e, by Waihe'e's land; Waihe'e, by S. Kamas' land; Waihe'e, by the North of Palame.

He had another piece, but has disposed of it.


Koa 'a 'a 1. The Otō land is 2 pieces of dwell-land in the North.
Kaai sworn: I know his four parcels in these 'Ilis in Waikapu:

1. Taro pauku, kula and house in Ahuakolea
2. Three lo'is in the 'Ili of Aikanaka
3. One lo' in the 'Ili of Kikia
4. (other parcels listed)

The first parcel was from Huakini Paniolo /Joaoquin Spaniard?/. Parcels 2, 3 and 4 were from Haa in 1838. No opposition.

1. is bounded mauka by Ehu, Waihee by my land, Kula by Huakini*, Maalaea, the same.
2. is bounded mauka by Government Road, Waihee by Haa, Kula by Nehi and Aiona Pake /Chinese/, Maalaea by Aiona Pake also.
3. is bounded mauka by Government Road, Waihee and Kula by Haa, Maalaea by Aiona Pake.
4. is bounded mauka by John Amara /John Crowder/, Waihee and Kula by my land, Maalaea by Government school house.

*See Foreign Testimony, Vol. 7, p. 506: J. Armas/

Manu sworn: I know of one parcel, a taro mo'o and kula in Palama 'Ili in Waikapu. He received it from Kaali in 1843, who had received a very long time ago from my makuakane. Three lo'is po'alima are in this parcel. No opposition. It is bounded mauka by my land, Waihee by Wahinealii, Kula by Haole, Maalaea by stream.

No. 3524 - Kahele

Kahiewalu sworn: I know of two salt mo'o at Kealia in Waikapu. He received these parcels of salt land from the makuas of his wahine in 1842. There is no opposition.

1. is bounded mauka by Napuupahoehoe, Kula by Kanakaloa, makai by the sea, Ukumehame by my land.
2. is bounded mauka by Napuupahoehoe, Kula by Emelia, makai by the sea, Ukumehame by Maka Piliwie, hapa haole /half foreigner/.

No. 2609 - Poepoe

Napaeloi sworn: I know of six parcels in these 'Iliis of the Ahupua'a of Waikapu as follows:

1. Taro pauku in the 'Ili of Kaalaea
2. Two taro lo'is
3. One lo'is
4. House lot
5. Potato kula
6. Kula wauke

All his parcels were from Keaho in the time of Kamehameha I. Poepoe died in 1848 and his wahine, Thuole, is his heir. These have been occupied in peace, with no opposition from anyone.

1. is bounded mauka by Kekua, Waihee by Naanaa, Kula by Opunui, Maalaea by Pohanu.
2. is bounded mauka by Kaai, Waihee by Kekuku, Kula by Kekuku, Maalaea by Peu.
EXHIBIT 12

GRANT 2960 TO J. BOARDMAN

Grant No.: 2960
Grantee: J. BOARDMAN

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 12-A: Copy of Grant 2960 -

   Metes and bounds description. Document indicates land "situated at Waikapu ili of Ahuakolea in the Island of Maui" and "containing 23-1/2 acres".

   Exhibit 12-B: Survey Field Notes and Diagram -

   Metes and bounds description of Ahuakolea in Waikapu, Maui. Letter dated May 19, 1864 states "land known as Ahuakolea an ili of Waikapu Maui containing 23-1/2 acres sold by the Board of Education to John Boardman."

2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey (See Exhibit 12-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagram)

3. Mahele Use: Unknown

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800’s Tax Records: None
KAMEHAMEHA IV, By the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this His Royal Patent, made known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given, absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto

John Boardman

at the sum of Eighteen Hundred

dollars, paid into the

Royal Exchequer, all that piece of Land situated at

Wailea, in the Island of Maui,

and described as follows:

Commencing at corner of the wall near the Road which is the South East Shore of the lot in question,

North 17° East 4.26 Chains along said Road

North 16° 8.94

to North East corner of the lot at bottom of a small valley

which is also the corner lot of Eupane (Oak Grove)

South 7° West 6.90 Ch. along lot of Eupane to North line

South 7° West 6.73

lot formerly owned by Kauii Kekuanao

South 7° West 3.39

lot formerly owned by Maiinte Au Kauikini

South 7° West 2.10

to stone block between lot of the Common

Wence along said stone Wall

North 674° 5.43

North 54° 9.77

5.24

to point of commencement

Containing 2.5 Acres

Returning previous measurement.
Note of a survey of the lot of Akanaktoto in
Shoalsport, Maine

Beginning at the corner of the west near
the land included in the North East corner of
this but south proceeding
North 37° West 63'25" Chaine along lot of E. B.
to Alda Rie; thence North 14° West 87'65" Chaine
along lot formerly owned by Isaac Whiting to stone marked S. thence North 7° West 87'65
Chaine along lot formerly owned by H. B.
North West corner of this lot thence South
15' East 54' Chaine to stone wall between
this lot and the Common thence along
down stone wall North 87° East 34'35" Chaine
& South 62° East 57'29" Chaine & South 87° East
32' Chaine to point of commencement
and containing an area of 370.00 acres

E. Bailey

[Signature]
Education Office
Honolulu May 19th 1864

Sir,

I have the honor to inform you that a Royal Patent is desired for the land known as "Wuakolea" an ili of Waikapu Maui containing 23½ acres sold by the Board of Trustees to John Boardman for the sum of Eighteen hundred and twenty-five dollars. Enclosed you will please find a survey of the same.

I have the honor to be,

Sir

His Excellency

Charlton Hopkins

Minister of the Interior

Your obed. servant

[Signature]

[Signature]
EXHIBIT 13

GRANT 2069 TO KAAI

Grant No.: 2069:1
Grantee: KAAI

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 13-A: Copy of Grant 2069 -
   
   Metes and bounds description. Document indicates land in Kaalaea, Waikapu; Two parcels, Ap. 1 (10.46 acres) and Ap. 2 (0.18 acres), a total of 10.64 acres.

   Exhibit 13-B: Survey Field Notes and Diagram -
   
   two parcels, “Apana 1 = $40.50 and Ap. 2 = $.50”.

2. Survey Maps

   None

3. Mahele Use: Unknown

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
EXHIBIT 13-A
a maloko o ia Apana

Eia ke kumu o ka lilo ana; u hanai mai oia iloko o ka waibona waiwai e ke Aupuni i mai daual

Aka, u koe i ke Aupuni na mine minerals a me na mine metals a peu.

No Hanai

u sina la i nana, no ma
ma aloa aku ma ka ano adio a no ko
ma waiwai, u pili ma ka suban a ka poi Ahehele o kau like ai ma na sina adio a peu i keia
manawa i keia manawa.

A i mea o Hanai, u kau wau i ko‘o lono, a me ka Sila Nō o Ke Hawai
Poa Aina, ma Honolulu, i keia la

Bogalo‘, 1856

Puna‘a lilo
EXHIBIT 14

GRANT 2904 TO JOHN CROWDER

Grant No.: 2904
Grantee: JOHN CROWDER

1. Exhibits

Exhibit 14-A: Copy of Grant 2904 –

Metes and bounds description. Document indicates land is in the "ili o Aikanaha" in Waikapu, containing 57/100 acres.

Exhibit 14-B: Survey Field Notes and Diagram -

"a lot of land situated in the Common of Waikapu for John Crowder"..."containing an area of 44/100 acres".

2. Survey Maps

Survey by E. Bailey, dated June 6, 1861 (see Exhibit 14-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagram)

3. Mahele Use: House lot

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
Ma kea Palapala Sīla Nui ke hūli ke aku nei o Kanemeha IV., ke Alii nei a ke Akua i kona lokomaiha i hoomohi ali maluna o ko Hawai‘i Pae Aina, i ka kanaka a pau, i keia ia, nona ihe, a no kona mai ho'oe Alii, ma ka nui lilo loa aku oia ma ko ano aloha ia a John Crawford: ke kanaka i manao pono ia ia, i keia upuna aina a pau o wailea ia ma (Waikapu ma ka Mokupuni o Maui); a penei hoi ka wailea ana o na Mokuna:

Beginning at N. E. Corner of Crawford House and running
South 89° West 1.54 (being along house) "Hill of Thunder"
North 10° East 1.50 (End of Lyon"
South 89° E. 1.58. "Board of Education"
North 89° E. 1.94. "Public Road"
South 89° E. 5.42. "Board of Education"
North 89° E. 7.14. "Lyon on Crawford"
South 6° E. 2.63. "Crawford"
South 89° E. 1.98. "Homestead"

Containing the block of land 0.000

Exhibit 14-A
a maloko o ia Apana
Ela ko kumu o ka lilo aha; wa luaui mai oia iloko o ka wahona waiwai o ke Aupuni i
na chaka a o iki aku e nei i ki mai paha.

Aka, na koo i ko Aupuni na mine mingata a me na mine meta a pau.

No

ua sina la i luaui, no ma mau kea aku no, ma ko ano abdio o no ko ma. mau hoohine, a me ko
Mwahona, ua pifi me ka nuan; a ka Poe Ahuolelo e kaa lilo al ma na sina abdio a pau i keia
manawa i keia manaeva.

A i mea e ikem'i, ua kaa wau i keu noa, a me ka Sila Nui o ko Hawaii Poe Aina,
ma Honolulu, i keia la 17 o Januari, 1863

Kamehameha

Kamehameha
Note of a survey of a lot of land situated on the
Common of Waiapu for J. Crowder.

Commencing at corner of stone wall which is
the South East corner of G. Sylvester's lot and
running
North 9° East 1.34 chains along stone wall to lot of J. S.
South 88°30' East 1.60  "  " Common land to East
South 65° West 5.26  "  " Great Road to E. cassee
South 86° West 1.18  "  " Common land to stone
wall & N. E. corner of old shop
North 2° West 1.47  "  " Wall of E. Leeser's lot
and S. wall of J. Crowder's lot, thence along house lot of
J. Crowder North 83° East 1.22  "  " North 60° East 2.56  "
& South 86° East 1.55 chains to commencement
& containing an area of 4.4 Acre

June 6, 1861

E. Bailey
Surveyor
EXHIBIT 15

GRANT 3043 J. BOARDMAN

Grant No.: 3043
Grantee: J. BOARDMAN

1. Exhibits

   Exhibit 15-A: Copy of Grant 3043 -

   "land situated at Waikapu – between land owned by him and the public road". Document also indicates "reserving native rights".

2. Survey Maps

   None

3. Mahele Use: Reserving native rights

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800’s Tax Records: None
KAMEHAMEHA IV, By the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this His Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given, absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto

John Boardman,

his faithful and loyal disposed subject, for the consideration of $85.00 dollars paid into the Royal Exchequer, all that piece of Land situated at Waalapa, between land owned by him, and described as follows:

Beginning at N.E. Corner of John Boardman lot

South 76° East 152.57' Parallel to Public Road

5 1/2" 14.36" along " "

18 1/2" West 6.40" to Public Road

North 17.45 East 4.46" to Boardman lot

18 1/2" 8.94" to

Continued! U no own

Returning Nature Right
EXHIBIT 16

GRANT 3152 TO HENRY CORNWELL

Grant No.: 3152
Grantee: HENRY CORNWELL

1. Exhibits

Exhibit 16-A: Copy of Grant 3152 -

Grant conveyed the "Ahupuaa of Waikapu saving and excepting grants hitherto made within the said Ahupuaa by the Government or sales made by the Board of Education. Document also indicates "Native rights reserved".

Exhibit 16-B: House Resolution 167 states -

HR 167, dated March 24, 1925 seeks resolution from the Commissioner of Public Lands, requesting under what authority Wailuku Sugar Company obtains the right to divert the water for its own use for commercial purposes and charge residents of Waikapu for water they use for domestic purposes.

Exhibit 16-C: April 1925 Letter from the commissioner of Public Lands stated that -

"all the lands referred to and the waters flowing thereon are privately owned" and that "the adjudication of the rights involved does not come within the jurisdiction of this office."

2. Survey Maps

None

3. Mahele Use: Native rights reserved

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
No. 3152

ROYAL PATENT.

Salakaua

By the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this His Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, the day granted and given, absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto Henry Cornwall, his faithful and loyally disposed subject, for the consideration of Fifteen Thousand and Fifty Dollars ($15,050.00) paid to the Board of Education, all that piece of Land situated at Hātukaua in the District of Hālililua in the Island of Maui and described as follows:

the Land known as the Hātukaua of Hālililua, saving and excepting grants thereto made within the said Hātukaua by the Government, or sales made by the Board of Education.

Native rights reserved.
Patent 3152 is the Grant of the Chief of the
Sekukun, Maui, sold at auction for $5,000
to Henry Connell. No survey made.

[Signature]
[Seal]
[Seal]
[Seal]
Houseresolution

WHEREAS, the original kuleana grants to the lands of Waikapu, District of Wailuku, County of Maui, entailed the water rights of said lands; and
WHEREAS, the Wailuku Sugar Company has diverted the waters formerly flowing upon and through these lands to its flumes and pipeline for commercial purposes; and
WHEREAS, the residents and owners of said lands are now compelled to pay certain water rates to said Sugar Company for the water they use for domestic purposes; now therefore, be it

RESOLVED, by the House of Representatives of the Territory of Hawaii, Regular Session 1925, that the Commissioner of Public Lands be and he is hereby directed to report to this House under what authority the said Wailuku Sugar company obtains the right to divert to its own use for commercial purposes said waters and charge said residents of Waikapu, District of Wailuku, County of Maui, for the water they use for domestic purposes; and be it further

RESOLVED, that a certified copy of this Resolution be forwarded to the Commissioner of Public Lands.

INTRODUCED BY:

Thomas Hoistin
Representative, Third District.

Honolulu, T. H.
March 24, 1925.
April 17, 1925.

Hon. A. Q. Margaline,
Chairman, Agricultural Committee,
House of Representatives,
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Dear Sir:

In regard to House Resolution No.167, requesting information as to under what authority the Wailuku Sugar Company is diverting waters appurtenant to the Waikapu lands for its own use and charging residents of Waikapu for the use of water for domestic purposes, please be informed that all the lands referred to and the waters flowing thereon are privately owned.

Since the Government has no interest or ownership in the lands and waters in question, the adjudication of the rights involved does not come within the jurisdiction of this office.

Respectfully yours,

O. T. Bailey,
Commissioner of Public Lands.
EXHIBIT 17

GRANT 2747:2 TO EUGENE BAL

Grant No.: 2747:2
Grantee: EUGENE BAL

1. **Exhibits**

   *Exhibit 17-A: Copy of Grant 2747-
   "Land situated at Waikapu". Document indicates property is 129-80/100 acres.*

   *Exhibit 17-B: Survey Field Notes and (2) Diagrams –
   A survey diagram (Grant 2747) of a parcel of land in Waikapu shows a "kahawai" running alongside property. No acreage information provided.
   Survey field notes indicate metes and bounds description of property consisting of an area of 124-8/10 acres and a survey diagram shows Waikapu stream flowing across portion of the property.*

2. **Survey Maps**

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated March 12, 1861 (see Exhibit 17-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagrams)

3. **Mahele Use:** Kahawai, Waikapu stream

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. **Photographs:** None

5. **1800's Tax Records:** None
KAMEHAMEHA IV.

In the name of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, to the His Royal Patent.

Herein is set out all lands, real and personal, held by himself and his successors in office, the day granted and given.

To theleser, in Perpety, for the sum of $129.50, and by the said sum paid into the
Royal Treasury, all that piece of land described as

...
Containing 129 00 Acres, more or less;

excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government, all mineral or metallic Mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted Land in Fee Simple, unto the said Eugenio Bal.

Are Heirs and Assigns forever, subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally, upon all landed Property held in Fee Simple.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my Hand, and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed, at Honolulu, this 3 day of April 1866.

[Signature]

By the King.

[Signature]
Notes of a survey of a lot of land in Waiakapu
land of Maui, surveyed for Eugene Bal from
township school lands. Commence at east
at North West corner of stone wall including
Vander's lot near residence of J. Growden
then South 69° E. 6 chains along said lot of
stone wall to land in wall, thence S. 68° E. 13.80 ch.
along same lot to W. E. corner, thence S. 43° W.
16.80 ch. along wall of same lot to head of stones
for the wall at S. E. corner of this lot, thence
South 74° E. 25 ch. across the open common
to head of stones at South corner of this lot,
thence N. 20° W. 7.80 chains across the open com-
mon to ancient grave on top of a sand hill
at N. E. corner of this lot, thence N. 86° W.
22 chains across open common and great road to
Waiakapu, to N. E. corner of J. Catalina's house,
lot at angle of wall, thence South 25° W. 2. chains
along wall including same, thence South 10° W.
8.60 ch. along sand and bullock jump, across
Waiakapu stream to stone wall enclosing lot
of J. Catalina near lot 4 house of---Loudada
thence N. 83° E. along lot of---Loudada 8.30 ch.
to great road twice following Waiakapu stream
thence S. 24° W. 15 ch. running diagonally great
goat to its eastern side at N. W. corner of lot
of Augusti in water run, thence S. 67° E.
18.50 ch. along lot of Augusti to his N. E. corner
on top of street bank, thence S. 90° W. 7.80 chains
to E. corner, thence N. 78° W. 6.25 ch. along same
to his S. W. corner at E. side of great, thence
W. 16.60 ch. along E. side of said road to point
of commencement and enclosing area
of 124.50 acres

E. Bailey
Mar. 12, 1861
EXHIBIT 18

GRANT 1674 TO E. W. GLEASON

Grant No.:  1674
Grantee:   W. GLEASON

1.  Exhibits

   Exhibit 18-A:  Copy of Grant 1674 -

      provides metes and bounds description of land situated at Waikapu.

   Exhibit 18-B:  Survey Field Notes and Diagram -

      Survey field notes and diagram indicate property consisting of 1-8/10 acres. A "dry loi" may be part of or alongside the property. Document states, "thence S. 83-3/4° West 8.73 chains along boundary between this lot and lot of J. Crowder to E. side of dry loi;"

2.  Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated July 20, 1853 (see Exhibit 18-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagram)

3.  Mahele Use:  Dry loi

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4.  Photographs:  None

5.  1800's Tax Records:  None
KAMEHAMEHA III, By the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this His Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given, absolutely, in Fee Simple unto E. M. Bloom.

The faithful and loyally disposed subject for the consideration of

paid into the

Royal Exchequer, all that piece of Land situated at #8151, in the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Beginning at the junction of the place along the great road with the first boundary, the South side of towns lot of #25 of 1674, and running 1,75 feet 2.25 chains along west side of said lot, which separates it from the 5th county of Maui, thence from South West corner of #3 Crowder, and back to the left hand 1,75 feet, 2.25 chains along boundary between his lot and of #3 Crowder, or East side of town lot of #3 of 1674, 11.25 chains along East of #8151 Ashley and Loomis, and thence to East of #8151, 14.25 chains along boundary between his lot and of #8151 Ashley and Loomis, and thence to land to found at road, thence 96.7 chains due East of common
A bill of a survey of a lot of lands in Waiheʻe district of Maui—sold to C. W. Gleason for the sum of forty dollars of which this is a receipt.

Beginning at the junction of the fence along the

grand, with the fence bounding the south side of large

lot of J. C. Coad, and running south 25' N.E. 420' along

wall of said lot which is parallel to from the fence

from south 25' N.E. corner of J. Coad's, and 6 links

east to the left; hence 540' N.W. 420' chains along

boundary between this lot and lot of J. Coad to E.

direction of Waiheʻe; hence 540' N. 420' chains along lot of

Waiheʻe. Hence to point of corner of lot of A. P. H. and

H. N. H.; hence south 393' E. 420' chains along

boundary between this lot and lot of H. N. H.; hence E.

to fence at E. 420' Waiheʻe; hence south 2' to

420' chains along said fence to point of commence-

ment, and including an area of 1 ½ Acres.
EXHIBIT 19

GRANT 2342 TO E. BAL

Grant No.: 2342
Grantee: E. BAL

1. Exhibits

   *Exhibit 19-A:* Copy of Grant 2342 -
   
   *provides metes and bounds description of land situated at Kaloapelu in Waikapu consisting of 2.73 acres.*

   *Exhibit 19-B:* Survey Field Notes and Diagram -
   
   *Survey field notes indicate property area of 2.73 acres. Survey diagram shows an "inland path" through the property.*

2. Survey Maps

   Survey by E. Bailey, dated February 23, 1857 (see Exhibit 19-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagram)

3. Mahele Use: Inland path

   Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
KAMEHAMEHA IV, By the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this His Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself, and his successors in office, this day granted and given, absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto Eugene Lab his faithful and loyally disposed subject, for the consideration of Twenty Dollars paid into the Royal Exchequer, all that piece of Land situated at Kalapa'elua in the Island of Maui
Commencing at Aupuni and Eastern corner of the Co. Running
N. 44° W. 526 chs along Aupuin
L 48 185
K 84 463
D 2 60 278
71 73
71 53
K. 23 123
27½ Acres Native tenant is Kekaluhi Rovin

EXHIBIT 19-A
Containing

\[ \frac{1}{10} \text{ acres, more or less:} \]

excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government, all mineral or metallic Mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted Land in Fee Simple, unto the said

Eugene Hale

his Heirs and Assigns forever, subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally, upon all landed Property held in Fee Simple.

In Witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed, at Honolulu, this 25th day of March 1877.
Notes of a survey of a lot of land in the City of Tulaapolis. W. Smith surveyor. This was sold to Eugene Reil for $200.00 of which this is a receipt. Commencing at the corner of Lot 5, Block 2, Road, eastern corner of this lot and running:

N 44° W 15.26 CHS along Road, land.
S 62° W 1.38 CH.
N 84° W 4.62 CH.
E 2° W 2.78 CH.
N 18° W 1.33 CH.
W 79° E 6.62 CH.
N 23° E 2.23 CH.

Lot, Road, and corner.

An area of two and two acres.

E. Bailey

W. J. Wooden

York 28, 1887

Note: For Ministration of Title, please raise a Royal Patent to the interest to Eugene Reil for the above lot of land, in accounts of conveyance.
EXHIBIT 20

GRANT 1146 TO ANTONIO SYLVA

Grant No.: 1146
Grantee: ANTONIO SYLVA

1. Exhibits

Exhibit 20-A: Copy of Grant 1146 -

indicates property located in Waikapu.

Exhibit 20-B: Survey Field Notes and Diagram -

survey field notes of metes and bounds description of property.
Although written in Hawaiian, document indicates the property is 31/100 acres.

2. Survey Maps

Survey by E. Bailey, dated April 6, 1853 (see Exhibit 20-B, Survey Field Notes and Diagram)

3. Mahele Use: Unknown

Flow Requirements Source: Waikapu Stream

4. Photographs: None

5. 1800's Tax Records: None
DECLARATION OF DON HIBBARD

I, DON HIBBARD, hereby declare as follows:

1. I was retained by Watanabe Ing LLP to conduct research at the State of Hawaii Archives and State of Hawaii Survey Office and to obtain copies of Land Commission Awards ("LCA"), Royal Patents ("RP"), Royal Patent Grants ("Grant"), Native Testimonies, Foreign Testimonies, and any related field notes or surveys (collectively "Historic Documents") relating to the certain properties identified below.

2. I make this declaration based upon personal knowledge, information, and belief, and based upon my review of files and pleadings in this matter.

3. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-002:001:
   a. Grant 3152 to Henry Cornwell:
      Grant 3152
      House Resolution 167 (1925)
      April 1925 Letter from Commissioner of Public Lands

4. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-002:003:
   a. LCA 455 to Haa:
      LCA 455 (book 6, p.119)
      RP 324 (book 2, p.263)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 455 (v.2, p.179)
   b. LCA 411 to Poonui
      LCA 411 (book1, p.435-436)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 411 (v.2, p.137)
   c. Grant 3152 to Henry Cornwell:
      Grant 3152
      House Resolution 167 (1925)
      April 1925 Letter from Commissioner of Public Lands
5. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-005-007:

a. LCA 236-I to Charles Copp
   LCA 236 (v.2, p.1295)
   Royal Patent 498
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.8, p.34)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.5, p.299; 1849)

b. LCA 8874 to Kaneae
   LCA 8874 (v.8, p.223)
   RP 3130 (bk.14, p.51)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.7, p.504)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.9, p.688)

c. LCA 432 to Anthony Silva
   LCA 432 (book __, p.615-616)
   RP 102
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 432 (v.2, p.164)

d. LCA 5774 to Kaai
   LCA 5774 (book 5, p. 391-392)
   RP 4014
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.7, p.468)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.9, p.659)

e. LCA 491 to Haawahine
   LCA 491 (book 2, p. 899)
   RP 3139 (book 4, p. 71)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 491 (v.7, p.486)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 491 (v.9, p.673)

f. LCA 3527 to Kamohai
   LCA 3527 (book 8, p.231)
   RP 3156 (book 14, p.105)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.7, p.502)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.9, p.686, 1849)

g. LCA 462 to Mahuka
   LCA 462 (book 5, p.600)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 462 (v.2, p.185, 1847)
h. LCA 5324 to Keakini
   LCA 5324
   RP 6374
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.7, p.469)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.9, p.660)

i. LCA 455 to Haa
   LCA 455 (book 6, p.119)
   RP 324 (book 2, p.263)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 455 (v.2, p.179)

j. LCA 416 to John Crowder
   LCA 416 (book 1, p.302)
   RP 41 (book 1, p.157)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 416 (v.1, p.142)

k. LCA 10160 to Mahoe
   LCA 10160
   RP 3148
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.7, p.506)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.9, p.690)

l. Grant 2960 to J. Boardman
   Grant 2960
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

m. Grant 2069 to Kaai
   Grant 2069
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

n. Grant 2904 to John Crowder
   Grant 2904
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

o. Grant 3043 to J. Boardman
   Grant 3043
p. Grant 3152 to Henry Cornwell
   Grant 3152
   House Resolution 167 (1925)
   April 1925 Letter from Commissioner of Public Lands

q. Grant 2747 to Eugene Bal
   Grant 2747
   Survey Field Notes and (2) Diagrams

r. Grant 1674 to E. W. Gleason
   Grant 1674
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

s. Grant 2342 to E. Bal
   Grant 2342
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

t. Grant 1146 to Antonio Sylva
   Grant 1146
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

6. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-006-036:

   a. LCA 5551 to Keakua
      LCA 5551 (book 8, p.10)
      Copy of RP 3150 (book 14, p.93)
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5551 (v.7, p.477)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 5551 (v.9, p.665)

   b. LCA 2609 to Poepoe
      LCA 2609 (book 8, p.215)
      RP 3124 (book 14, p.39)
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2609 (v.7, p.507)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 2609 (v.9, p.691)

   c. LCA 5774 to Kaai
      LCA 5774 (book 5, p.391)
      RP 4014 (book 17, p.25)
Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.7, p.468)
Native Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.9, p.659)

d. LCA 1704 to Opunui
   Grant 1704
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

e. LCA 1844 to Joseph Sylva
   Grant 1844
   Survey Field Notes and Diagrams

7. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-004-003:

   a. LCA 236-I to Charles Copp
      LCA 236 (v.2, p.1295)
      Royal Patent 498
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.8, p.34)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.5, p.299; 1849)

   b. LCA 2609 to Poepoe
      LCA 2609 (book 8, p.215)
      RP 3124 (book 14, p.39)
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2609 (v.7, p.507)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 2609 (v.9, p.691)

   c. LCA 3223 to Opunui
      LCA 3224 (book 8, p.14-15)
      Copy of RP 4115
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3224 (v.7, p.475)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 3224 (v.7, p.663)
      Field Notes and Survey Diagram

   d. LCA 3520 to Keawe
      LCA 3520 (book 8, p.10)
      RP 3135
      Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3520 (v.7, p.481)
      Native Testimony on LCA No. 3520 (v.9, p.669)
e. LCA 3546 to Kupalii
   LCA 3546 (book 8, p.225)
   RP 3151
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3546 (v.7, p.492)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 3546 (v.9, p.679)
   Field Notes and Survey Diagram

f. LCA 5551 to Keakua
   LCA 5551 (book 8, p.10)
   Copy of RP 3150 (book 14, p.93)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5551 (v.7, p.477)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5551 (v.9, p.665)

g. LCA 5774 to Kaai
   LCA 5774 (book 5, p.391)
   RP 4014 (book 17, p.25)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.7, p.468)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.9, p.659)

h. LCA 2394 to Kacha
   LCA 2394 (book 3, p.459-460)
   Copy of RP 3138 (book 14, p.69)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2394 (v.7, p.467)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 2394 (v.9, p.658)
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

i. LCA 2499 to Ehunui
   LCA 2499
   RP 4070
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2499 (v.7, P.467)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 2499 (v.9, p.657)
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

j. LCA 2522 to Makuakane
   LCA 2522
   RP 3125
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2522 (v.7, p.487)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 2522 (v.9, p.674)
k. LCA 2577 to Hakiki
   LCA 2577
   RP 4948
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 2577 (v.7, p.477)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 2577 (v.9, p.666)

l. LCA 3020 to Mataio
   LCA 3020
   RP 3140
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3020 (v.7, p.487)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 3020 (v.9, p.675)

m. LCA 3528 to Koa
   LCA 3528
   RP 3155
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3528 (v.7, p.472)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 3528 (v.9, p.662)
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

n. LCA 6385 to Kamakaipoa
   LCA 6385
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 6385 (v.7, p.482)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 6385 (v.9, p.670)

o. LCA 10460 to Nalei
   LCA 10460
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10460 (v.7, p.510)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 10460 (v.9, p.694)

p. LCA 10481 to Napailoi
   LCA 10481
   RP 3131
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10481 (v.7, p.508)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 10481 (v.9, p.692)
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

q. LCA 3337 to Naanaa
   LCA 3337
   RP 3136
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3337 (v.7, p.476)
Native Testimony on LCA No. 3337 (v.9, p.665)

r. Grant 1844 to Joseph Sylva
   Grant 1844
   Survey Field Notes and Diagrams

s. Grant 3152 to Henry Cornwell
   Grant 3152
   House Resolution 167

t. Grant 2109 to Joseph Enos
   Grant 2109
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

u. Grant 1704 to Opunui
   Grant 1704
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

v. Grant 1708 to Koa
   Grant 1708
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

w. Grant 1711 to Mohomoho
   Grant 1711
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

x. Grant 1712 to Ihu
   Grant 1712
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

8. I obtained copies of the following Historic Documents relating to TMK (2) 3-6-004-006:

a. LCA236-I to Charles Copp
   LCA 236-I (v.2, p.1295)
   RP 498
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.8, p.34)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 236 (v.5, p.299; 1849)
b. LCA 5774 to Kaai
   LCA 5774 (v.5, p.391)
   RP 4014 (v.17, P.25)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.7, p.468)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5774 (v.9, p.659)

c. LCA 10481 to Napailoi
   LCA 10481
   RP 3131
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10481 (v.7, p.508)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 10481 (v.9, p.692)
   Field Notes and Survey Diagram

d. LCA 8874 to Kaneae
   LCA 8874 (book 8, p. 223)
   RP 3130 (book 14, p.51)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.7, p.688)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 8874 (v.9, p.504)

e. LCA 10160 to Mahoe
   LCA 10160
   RP 3148
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.7, p.506)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 10160 (v.9, p.690)

f. LCA 11022 to Wahinealii
   LCA 11022
   RP 3142
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

g. LCA 5324 to Keakini
   LCA 5324
   RP 6374
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.7, p.469)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 5324 (v.9, p.660)

h. LCA 3527 to Kamohai
   LCA 3527 (v.8, p.231)
   RP 3156 (v.14, p.105)
   Foreign Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.7, p.502)
   Native Testimony on LCA No. 3527 (v.9, p.686)

i. LCA 1844 to Joseph Sylva
   Grant 1844
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram
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j. Grant 3152 to Henry Cornwell
   Grant 3152
   House Resolution 167 (1925)
   April 1925 letter from the Commissioner of Public Lands

k. Grant 3043 to J. Boardman
   Grant 3043

l. Grant 2960 to J. Boardman
   Grant 2960
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

m. Grant 2069 to Kaai
   Grant 2069
   Survey Field Notes and Diagram

I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF LAW THAT THE FOREGOING IS TRUE
AND CORRECT.


[Signature]

DON HIBBARD
April 23, 2012

HAND DELIVERED
Commission on Water Resource Management
Department of Land and Natural Resources
P. O. Box 621
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809

Attention: Roy Hardy

Re: MTP Operating Company, LLC, dba Maui Tropical Plantation
Appurtenant Water Rights Claims
TMK (2) 3-6-005:007

Dear Mr. Hardy:

By letter dated April 2, 2012, you indicated that Royal Patent ("RP") 498 had not been provided and that RP 41 was illegible. In addition, translations of the RPs were not included in the original submission. Since the time of the initial submission, we have received the following RPs and translations, copies of which are attached:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LCA</th>
<th>RP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>236-1</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8874</td>
<td>3130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5774</td>
<td>4014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>3139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3527</td>
<td>3156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5324</td>
<td>6374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10160</td>
<td>3148</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your letter also indicated that certain LCAs for which appurtenant rights are claimed do not appear on the tax map:

1. LCA 8874:1: As noted in the legend printed on the map, we believe there is a typo on the tax map, and that the parcel labeled as LCA 8824 is LCA 8874:1. This is supported by the map included in the LCA, which shows that the shape of Ap. 1 is the...
same as LCA 8824 on the tax map, and the description of Ap. 1, which indicates that adjoining parcels are owned by Kaai (Grant 2609) and Haawahine (LCA 491:3).

2. LCA 462:1: A copy of a portion of the tax map is attached, which highlights the location of this LCA on the tax map.

If we are able to provide additional information to assist in locating the various LCAs and Grants, we will let you know.

Please feel free to call us if you have any questions or require any additional information.

Very truly yours,

WATANABE ING LLP

PAMELA J. LARSON
EMI M. KAIMULOA

Enclosures
cc: Albert Boyce

454281v1
No. 498
Royal Patent,
Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.

Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto CHARLES COPP, L.C.A. #236 I, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha III, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto CHARLES COPP, all that certain land situate at Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot 1. At Luapuaa
Commencing at the patch named Kaumuilio, and run along John Crowder’s land
South 7° 30’ West 154 links
South 26° 28’ West 667 links
South 6° 35’ West 817 links
South 45° 30’ East 46 links
South 36° 30’ West 150 links to the land named Kaloapelu, then along Kaloapelu
North 36° 28’ West 715 links
North 48° 25’ West 352 links, then along Kaalaea
North 29° West 740 links to Kaopala
North 47° East 174 links
North 34° 30’ East 612 links
North 2° 40’ East 85 links
South 66° East 353 links
South 87° 30’ East 513 links
South 69° 30’ East 242 links
South 82° 30’ West 2 chains along Kaumuilio
South 15° 30’ East 125 links along the inland side of Kaumuilio, then run
North 83° 45’ East 172 links and to the place of commencement.
16 and 1/2 acres.

Lot 2. At Papala
Commencing at the base of the cliff, run along the land named Waihalulu
North 9° East 122 links, then
North 80° 30’ West 2 chains along the stream
South 54° 15’ West 3 chains, then run below the base of the cliff
North 87° 32’ East 422 links to the place of commencement.
4 chains, 49 fathoms.

Containing 16 and 94/100 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said CHARLES COPP, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 2nd day of September, 1851.

Kamehameha

Keoni Ana

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
A KE. ALII, MAMULIO KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

No ka mea, ma hooh, na Lun Hoona 1 na kumu kuleana ama i ka olelo, he kuleana oio ko Charles Pea;

ma ke Ana Aho'o hak o kalu o 'olelo malalo.

Nobilo, ma kea Palepala sila nui, he liike aku nei o Kamehameha III., ke ali'i nei a ke Aho i kona
lokakahi i keone po o ko Hawaii Poe Aho, i ha kana o pau, i kea ia noa iho, a no ka
mau hope ali'i sa kea i oio ma ke Ana Aho'o i a
i kea wahi o pau loa em Charles Pea
ma ke nokupuni o .... penei e mokuana,

Alaia, o inu Aina, E kama o ike nei i
1836. 'Ike mai, a e hoole akun maa a ka
Aman o John Brummen a o Kea, Amana 7°36' Norn. 15° 39. Kama, Lena 26°28' Korn. 672. Kama, Lena
6°35' Korn. 817. Kama, Lena 45°36' Norn. 26. Kama;
Lena 80°36' Korn. 152. Kama a heke i ka Aina
i Kapaia o Kalaupapa, Alaia hoole maa hina o
o inu Aina a o Kea Aman 36°25' Korn. 716
Kama, Art 48°25' Korn. 352. Kama, Alaia a
Kalauma Art. 29° Korn. 140. Kama i Kapaia;
Alaia o inu Aina Art. 47° 10. Kama, 174 Kama
Art. 34°30' Norn. 512. Kama; Art. 24°40' Korn.
83 Kama, Kama 66°10. Kama 353. Kama, Lena 8°20'
Art. 53° Norn. Lena 69°30' Norn. 242. Kama
Lena 82°30' Korn. 2. Kama, o Kamanilao;
Kama 15°30' Korn. 125. Kama kama o
Kamanilao. Alaia hoole Art. 83°45' Korn.
172 Kama, o inu Kii i Kaka'i i kama ate,
1116. Kama.
Moloko epona, 'a O- j- Eke
ol lid aim a cmi ikimni paha. Un kop ae Ice eLj)um cc mine minerela a me na melela a pan.

No 1L cc aiim In i knawila ma ko 21ito .LObQ a no kone nina hoilinn, a nie konn uniliona ; un pill flee ka nuhen ku Poe Ahaolelo knu like iii nun na nina lotho I kela macawn i hem ninonurn.

Elu
Charles Loha.

Hawaiii Pae Aina ma Heololo i keia la Elua o
Leihaelua
18.57

(Kane) Kamehameha

(Kane) Leiha Aha.
Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto KANEAE, L.C.A. #8874, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha IV, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto KANEAE, all that certain land situate at Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot 1. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kaai, and run
North 64-1/2° West 1.35 chains along Kaai
North 68° West .72 chains along Keakini
North 76-1/2° West 1.12 chains along Kaai
South 16-3/4° West .94 chains along the Poalima
South 73° East 2.91 chains along the dryland
North 36-1/4° East .78 chains along Kaawahine [sic] to the corner of commencement.
29/100 acre.

Lot 2. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Keakini, and run
North 70° West 2.08 chains along the dryland
North 30° West 2.32 chains along the dryland
South 59° West .65 chains along Kaawahine [sic]
North 33° West .66 chains along Kaawahine [sic]
North 74-1/2° West .69 chains along the dryland
South 13° West 1.91 chains along the dryland
South 62-1/2° East 1.68 chains along the dryland
South 25° West .99 chains along Kaawahine [sic]
South 64° East .99 chains along the dryland
North 20° East .72 chains along the dryland
South 78° East 2.84 chains along the dryland
North 7-1/2° East .76 chains along Keakini to the corner of commencement.
87/100 acre.
Lot 3. Taro land at Kaloapelu.
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kaai, and run
South 5-3/4° West 3.59 chains along Kaai
North 84° West 2.04 chains along the dryland
North 2° West 2.14 chains along Keakini
South 79-3/4° East 1.00 chains along Mahuka
True North .73 chains along Mahuka
North 82-1/2° West 1.24 chains along Mahuka
South 13° West .64 chains along Mahuka
North 75-1/2° West .64 chains along Keakini
North 4-1/2° East .98 chains along Keakini
South 89-1/2° East 3.38 chains along the dryland to the corner of commencement.
8/10 acre.

Containing 1 and 96/100 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said KANEAE, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 7th day of August, 1856.

Kamehameha

Kaahumanu

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ua hoko ho Luna Hoona i na kumu kuleana aina i ka olelo, he kuleana oloio ko

(Valenai Hoolei)

ma ke Aio Alodial hoko o kahi i oleloin malala.

Nalani, ma keia Palapala Sila Nui, ke hoko aku nei o Kanehamehu IV, ko Alii sui a ke Akua i kona tokomikaiki i hoonohe alo hauna o ko Hawaiian Pau Aina, i na kamoa a pau, i keia ia noa loa, a na kena maupu hoa alii, ua hawii aku oia ma ke Aio Alodial ia tsuwat
i keia wahi a pau loa ma toto fau.

ma ka mo'oku o

pene a noa,

e.ia anu kulea o

Paloafoa. O komonona anea ke kahi. Kulea o Julie a anu anu anu
Paloa, a o kahi.

Athana 68° 'E 72°
Athana 72° 'E 84°
Athana 16° 'E 72°
Athana 37° 'E 53°
Athana 37° 'E 59°

a kihia aina a kahi ano,

Toma Ateka

Paloa, a o kahi.

Athana 70° 'E 22°
Athana 3° 'E 22°
Athana 3° 'E 22°
Athana 5° 'E 22°
Athana 7° 'E 22°
Athana 13° 'E 22°
Athana 25° 'E 22°
Athana 25° 'E 22°
Athana 3° 'E 22°
Athana 3° 'E 22°

a kihia aina a kahi ano,

Toma Ateka
Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto ANTHONY SYLVA, L.C.A. #432, an estate of Freehold less than Allodial, in and to the land hereafter described, and whereas said ANTHONY SYLVA has paid $20.00 into the Government Treasury, in commutation of the government's interest therein, for a Fee Simple title.

Therefore, Kamehameha III, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto ANTHONY SYLVA, all that certain land situate at Lehuapueo, Waikapu, Island of Maui, and described as follows:

The first side commences on the inland side of the government road, run
South 9° 30' West 11 chains, 64-8/12 feet, turn
North 78° West 4 chains, 33-4/12 feet to the land named Koolau, turn
North 10° West 6 chains, 60 feet, turn
North 18° West 3 chains, 36-8/12 feet to the government patch named Kaimuilio, turn
North 86° East 1 chain, 16 feet, turn
North 1° 30' East 1 chain, 18 feet, turn
North 86° East 58 feet, turn
North 8° 30' East 3 chains, 16-8/12 feet to the bank of the river, turn
South 83° East 58 feet, turn
South 10° 30' East 2 chains, 46-8/12 feet, then turn to the place of commencement
South 73° East 7 chains, 6-8/12 feet.

This land is bounded on the South by the river, on the West by the government road, on the North is the land named Aikanaha, on the East is the land named Koolau and Luapuaa.

Containing 8 acres and 32 rods, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said ANTHONY SYLVA, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

continued on page 2
In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 31 day of October, 1850.

Kamehameha

Attest: Keoni Ana, Prime Minister

Duplicate issued this (blank) day of (blank), 18(blank).

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
PALAPALA SILA NUI
A KE ALII, MAMULI O KA OI KEO A KA POP HOINA KOLEA A

Ke Kukio, ko nei, ma Lona, hōopa, i na koa kaua iou o ka alii me ka hale, ko ke Alii o ka
Kaua a Kolea 1829.

I keai o ke Alii, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...

Kona a Kolea, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...

I kea, nei a pua loa un

Ke Alii a Kolea, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...

Kona a Kolea, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...

I kea, nei a pua loa un

Ke Alii a Kolea, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...

Kona a Kolea, ko nei ko kaua, o ka Kane, ko iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane, ko o iou o ke Alii me ke Kane...
Họa Long

18 tháng 3, năm 1849

Hồ Long

Khu vực

Mexico
Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their
decision awarded unto KAAI, L.C.A. #5774, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the
land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha IV, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands,
by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his
successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto
KAAI, all that certain land situate at Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and
described as follows:

Lot 1.
Commencing at the stream at the Northwest corner adjoining Kahaleouka’s land,
and run
South 80-3/4° East 6.15 chains along the rock and stream
South 17-1/4° West 2.22 chains along the rock & A. Sylva
North 89-1/4° West 4.98 chains along Luapuaa Ili
North 68-1/4° West 2.96 chains along Luapuaa Ili
North 46° West .62 chains along Opunui
North 53-1/4° East .53 chains along Kalahouka, Poalima
South 39-3/4° East .95 chains along the Poalima
North 35-1/2° East .93 chains along the Poalima
North 38-3/4° West .67 chains along the Poalima
North 58-3/4° East 1.00 chains along Kalahouka to the place of
commencement.
1 and 8/10 acres.

Lot 2.
Commencing at the Northeast corner adjoining Opunui & the Poalima, run
South 36° East 1.84 chains along Opunui
North 53-1/4° East .36 chains along Luapuaa
South 31-1/4° East 6.20 chains along Kaawahine [sic]
South 82-1/2° West .91 chains along Kaneae
North 64-1/2° West 1.35 chains along Keakini
North 23-1/2° East .75 chains along Keakini
North 65-1/2° West .56 chains along Kamohai
North 20-1/4° East .75 chains along Kamohai
North 53-1/2° West 2.46 chains along Kamohai
South 23° West 1.11 chains along Kamohai
South 62° East 2.32 chains along Keakini
South 27-1/2° West .81 chains along Kaneae
North 76-1/2° West 1.12 chains along Kaneae’s boundary & Poalima
North 80° West .67 chains along Kaneae’s boundary & Poalima
South 15° West .89 chains along Kaneae’s boundary & Poalima
North 83-1/2° West 1.94 chains along Kaai & government dryland
North 21° West 1.84 chains along Kaai & government dryland
North 64-1/2° West 2.86 chains along government dryland & Popoe [sic]
North 12-1/2° East 1.93 chains along Popoe [sic]
South 66° East 3.87 chains along Opunui
South 80-1/2° East .32 chains along Opunui
North 33-3/4° East 1.15 chains along Opunui
North 33° West 1.21 chains along Opunui to the Poalima
North 49-1/4° East 1.51 chains along the Poalima to the place of commencement.

76/100 acre.

Lot 3. This lot belongs to Kaeha, but Kaeha is dead. His wife remarried to Mano. They are probably the heirs.

Lot 4.
Commencing at a rock at the Northwest corner, adjoining Kaneae, and run
North 89-3/4° East 2.50 chains along the government land
South 5-1/2° West 3.88 chains along Haa & government land
North 84° West 2.50 chains along government land & Kaneae
North 5-3/4° East 3.59 chains along Kaneae to the place of commencement.

9 and 2/10 chains.

Containing 5 and 48/100 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said KAAL, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 4th day of May, 1858.

Kamehameha III

Kaahumanu

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
IIEIU
A KE ALII, MANULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA. Ua hoohoolo na Lima Huna i na konu kuleana uma i ka oloa, ke konu kuleana cina ke Aku. Na ke Aku, tonia ke Aku, tonia ke Aku, tonia ke Aku, tonia ke Aku. He kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha, a ke kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha, ke kuleana noloha.


Ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku, ma ke mele nan na Aku.
A Short Notice of a Meeting of the Provisional Government of the Hawaiian Islands, held on Tuesday, November 6th, 1843.

The President of the Provisional Government, in the absence of the King, having presided at the meeting, read a paper on the subject of the proposed constitution, and made a number of suggestions for its adoption.

The meeting was then adjourned to the 15th of December, when a full discussion of the subject will be had.

George Washington
President of the Provisional Government.
Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto KAAWAHINE [sic] (Haawahine), L.C.A. #491, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha IV, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto KAAWAHINE [sic] (Haawahine), all that certain land situate at Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Commencing at the North corner, which is the Southeast corner of Mahuka’s land, run
South 30° East .58 chains along Luapuaa Ilii
South 59° West .65 chains along Kaneae
North 33° West .66 chains along Kaneae
North 65-1/4° East .67 chains along Mahuka to the corner of commencement.
1/20 acre.

Lot 2. Kaloapelu Ilii.
Commencing at the South corner, which is the Southwest corner of Kaneae’s land, run
North 62° West .54 chains along the dryland
North 26-3/4° East .98 chains along the dryland
South 62° East .48 chains along Kaneae
South 25° West .99 chains along Kaneae to the corner of commencement.
1/20 acre.

Commencing at the East corner, which is the North corner of Kamohai’s land, run
South 41° West 1.20 chains along Kamohai
North 65° West 1.09 chains along the dry dryland
North 36-1/4° East .78 chains along Kaneae
North 82-1/2° East .91 chains along Kaai
South 52° East .51 chains along Luapuaa Ilii and to the corner of commencement.
13/100 acre.

Commencing at the East corner, which is the North corner of Kamohai’s land
South 40-1/2° West 1.86 chains along the Poalima & Kamohai
North 36° West .61 chains along Kalwana
North 39° East 1.69 chains along the dryland
South 49-3/4° East .62 chains along Haikiki and to the corner of commencement.
1/10 acre.

continued on Page 2
Containing 33/100 acre, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said KAAWAHINE [sic] (Haawahine), and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 7th day of August, 1856.

Kamehameha

Kaahumanu

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
Maleka a apane Eke C 01 iki aku, a eml iki maj paba. lie ko. one ke acpuni an mine tninoreln a me elelo aNo
on aloe In i hone-lie ma lee VANO ALODIO a no leone moo hooilinro, a me leone waihon on pill oa#lea auhan a lee Poe Aheolelo e kau like ni me no aloe elodlo I kela mnnawa I kela monoo.

A. A I moo e limo ni, 00 knu wan i ko'u moo, a me lee Silo Nul a lea
Haeaü Pee Am, ma Honolulu i kale Ia
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Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto Kamohai, (L.C.A. #3527), an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha IV, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto Kamohai, all that certain piece of land situate at Waikapu, in the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot 1. Kalapelu III
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Haawahine, run
- South 44° East 2.01 chains along C. Copp
- South 50° West 5.50 chains along Mahuka
- North 34-1/2° East 1.74 chains along the dry kula land
- North 41° East 1.25 chains along Haawahine to the point of origin.

Containing: 1/4 acre

Lot (2.) Kaalaea III
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Kaal, run
- South 53-1/2° East 2.46 chains along Kaal
- South 20-1/4° West 0.75 chains along Kaal
- North 62° West 2.44 chains along Kaal
- North 23° East 1.11 chains along Kaal to the point of origin.

Containing: 1/5 acre

Lot 3. Kaalaea III
Commencing at the East corner adjoining Kepaa, run
- South 25° West 0.92 chains along the Poalima
- North 59° West 2.90 chains along Naanaa
- North 7-1/2° East 1.43 chains along the dry kula land
- South 23-3/4° East 0.87 chains along Keakua
- South 59° East 2.66 chains along Naanaa to the point of origin.

Containing: 1/5 acre

continued on page 2
Lot 6. Kaopala Ili
Commencing at the North corner adjoining Haawahine, run
South 49-3/4° East 0.96 chains along Hakiki
South 43-1/2° West 1.10 chains along Kamakai
North 40° West 1.05 chains along the Poalima
North 40-1/2° East 0.90 chains along Haawahine to the point of origin.
Containing: 1/10 acre

Lot 10. Salt bed at Kealia
Commencing at the Southeast corner adjoining Koaheewale, run
North 82-3/4° West 1.57 chains along the Government
South 3° West 3.52 chains along the Poalima
North 85-3/4° East 1.67 chains along Kekoaheewale
North 1-1/201 East 3.18 chains along Kekoaheewale to the point of origin.
Containing: 54/100 acre

Lot 7. House lot
Commencing at the South corner adjoining Kawana, run
North 36° West 0.68 chains along Kawana
North 12-3/4° East 2.70 chains along Keawe
South 74-3/4° East 1.15 chains along Kaaa
South 15-1/4° West 1.46 chains along Kahiki
South 49-3/4° East 0.26 chains along Kahiki
South 39° West 1.69 chains along Haawahine to the point of origin.
Containing: 3/10 acre

Containing 1-59/100 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said Kamohal, and his heirs and assigns forever, subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed, this 7th day of August 1856.

Kaahumanu Kamehameha

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives, 10/2008.
FALAPALA SILK WI
A. KE-AUH MANU I "KA OLELO " A. KAAPOE. HONUA. HULENA.

NO KA MEA, eu blockou no Lono Honua i no koma kule ana i ka olono, he kuleana pa no ka

AA. OLU. (KULANA. HELENA.)

Nakale, lae lae Palauh Sili Hui, ka halau alo no "Kamatamamai" ko Alii nu ka Alu
i kana lokohena i konoho, i molokai no ka Hewai Por-Aina, i no kaolu i pau, i kanu ia waa no, a
no ka honu kala, ali i ia aia alo no ke Aho Olu i kuleana

i kule. pake a pau ko ho no. Mau no lei

i kule no kupuna o

---

1. Apoana ali, Palapala O hoa nokoana ke kolu Akua, wa
pali, waa no ke Alu, a e kule.
Apolu 6.9, 2.46, Kule e pali ona ene pani
Apolu 24.5, 2.11
Apolu 29. 4. 111
Apolu 22. 4. 111

i kule aia ke fiha ona

---

1. Apoana ali, Kualoa O hoa nokoana ke kolu Akua e pali, ona
ke Akua, a e kule.
Apolu 5. 42, 2.46, Kule e pali ona ene pani
Apolu 24.7, 2.11
Apolu 29. 4. 111
Apolu 22. 4. 111

i kule aia ke kolu ona

---

1. Apoana ali, Kualoa O hoa nokoana ke kolu Akua e pali, ona
ke Akua, a e kule.
Apolu 5. 42, 2.46, Kule e pali ona ene pani
Apolu 24.7, 2.11
Apolu 29. 4. 111
Apolu 22. 4. 111

i kule aia ke kolu ona

---

1. Apoana ali, Kualoa O hoa nokoana ke kolu Akua e pali, ona
ke Akua, a e kule.
Apolu 5. 42, 2.46, Kule e pali ona ene pani
Apolu 24.7, 2.11
Apolu 29. 4. 111
Apolu 22. 4. 111

i kule aia ke kolu ona

---
Series 289: Royal Patents, Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.
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No. 6374
Royal Patent,
Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.

Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto Keakini, 3 lots, L.C.A. #5324, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Lunalilo, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto Keakini, all that certain piece of land situate at Waikapu, in the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot in Aukanaha III was exchanged with Haawahine for his patches in Lot 2.

Lot 2. In Kaloapelu III.
Commencing at the South corner, near a hala tree at a small gulch adjoining Ahuakolea III, run

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North</th>
<th>West</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2°</td>
<td>4.92</td>
<td>chains along the boundary of the Government’s kula land and Kaneae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74-1/2°</td>
<td>1.04</td>
<td>chains along Mahuka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1/2°</td>
<td>0.98</td>
<td>chains along Kaneae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87-1/2°</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>chains along the Government’s kula land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1/2°</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>chains along Kaneae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78°</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>chains along Kaneae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15°</td>
<td>3.85</td>
<td>chains along the Government’s kula land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67-1/4°</td>
<td>4.79</td>
<td>chains along the Government’s kula land to the point of origin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Containing: 1-82/100 acres

Lot 3. In Kaalaea III.
Commencing at the South corner adjoining Kaneae and Kaai, run

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-1/2°</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>chains along Kaai’s boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65-1/2°</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>chains along Kaai’s boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-1/2°</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>chains along Kaai’s boundary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68°</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>chains along Kaneae’s boundary to the point of origin.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Containing: 56/100 acre

continued on page 2
Lot 4, In Kaopala III.
Commencing at the South corner adjoining Opunui and the Poalima, run
North 40-1/2° East 0.91 chains along the Poalima’s boundary
North 39° West 0.98 chains along the Poalima’s boundary
South 38-1/2° West 0.81 chains along Kalahouka’s boundary
South 31-3/4° East 0.87 chains along Opunui’s boundary to the point of origin.

Containing: 66/100 acre

Containing 3-4/100 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said Keakini, and his heirs and assigns forever, subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed, this 22 day of April 1873.

By the King Lunalilo R.
The Minister of the Interior Edwin O. Hall

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives, 10/2008.
NO KA MEA. Ua hooholo na Luna Hooma i na kumu kuleana aina i ka olole, ho kuleana oia ko Kuleana Helu 6346
ma ke Ano Aiodio i loke o kahi i olole malolo.

Nolaila, ma keia Palapala Sila Nui, ke hoike aku nei o Kuleana 48 ko Alii Nui a ke Akua i Kona lokonokai i hoono no a maluna o ko Hawaii Pua Aina, i na ka maka a pau, i keia la nona iho, a no kona mau hapa nii, ua hawi ala pua, ma ke Ano Aiodio i akua
i kela wahi a pau loa ma ma ka Mokupuni o Caesar, penei ina mokum:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Op.</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ope 3. Ehe malu i ʻOlahana. Eho no ka maka i hāhākua. Keia no ka Hālau o Kea, me ale ale ina ma ke Mokupuni o Pua Aina i.

A no ke Aiodio a ke Akua ina mokum, pen ea ke ahu o loa ma, a ke Mokupuni o Pua Aina ina mai ke hana ia ia ina mokum a ke Mokupuni 6346.
Maloko o Apane Eka
a o iki aku, a o iki maipaha. -Ua koe jace i ke Aupui'ia hine mooreia a me na metela a pau.
No

Helehele

ua sina ia Siauqin a ke Ano Alodio a no kona maahoolia a ia kona waihona; ua pili me ka sahau.
a ka Poe Alololo e kau like ni ma ia sina alodio i kea manawa i kea manawa.

Aia ma Honolulu ia ia 1878

By the Kaua'i
The Minister of the Interior

Samuel B. Ball
No. 324
Royal Patent,
Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.

Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto HAA, L.C.A. #455, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha III, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto HAA, all that certain land situate at Aikanaha, Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot 1.
Commencing at a rock located sea side of the government road, and run
South 15° West 4-15/100 chains; then along the East side of another road
South 23° 45’ East 15-45/100 chains
South 20° 25’ East 8-44/100 chains
South 48° 30’ East 3-85/100 chains
North 35° East 16-38/100 chains
North 23° East 5 chains, this is the inland side, to the other road, then
North 63° 45’ West 20-22/100 chains
North 70° 32’ West 4-22/100 chains to the place of commencement.

Containing 33 and 2/10 acres.

Lot 2.
Commencing at the wall at the North corner, and run
South 88° 30’ West 4-65/100 chains along Auwaa’s land
South 5° 30’ West 2 chains, then
South 44° East 5-26/100 chains along Kaai’s land to the wall, then
North 22° 15’ East 2-70/100 chains
North 3° 25’ East 3-22/100 chains to the place of commencement.

Containing 1 and 8/10 acres.

Containing 35 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said HAA, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 3rd day of December, 1849.

Kamehameha

Keoni Ana

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
Malun oia man ame Nanakule Kiiuamalino. Eka
a ai Bilulu, e choi mai pikake. Oa koe me i ke aupuni na mise minerals a me na metela a pau.

No

un aina ia i hana mai ke Alii Aloha a no kena i nu holimu, a no kona waikane; ua pili me a ukulu
a ku Pae Ahukolo a kea lihe ai me a oina akua i kea manawa i kea manawa.

A i mea e kena ni ia kuu wai i ko'ou inoa, a me ka Saka Nui o ko
Hawaii Pae Aina ma Honolulu i keia la Ekelo'

Ukina

Kamehameha

Ukina

Keone Ana.
Series 289: Royal Patents, Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.
R.P. #41
Vol. 1, pages 157-158.

No. 41
Royal Patent,
Upon Confirmation of the Land Commission.

Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto JOHN CROWDER, L.C.A. #416, an estate of Freehold less than allodial, in and to the land hereafter described, and whereas said JOHN CROWDER has paid commutation for the government’s interest therein in order to receive a fee simple title pursuant to law,

Therefore, Kamehameha III, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto JOHN CROWDER, in consideration of the $25.00 paid into the Treasury for commutation, all that certain land situate at Aikanaha and Koolau, Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

**House lot at Aikanaha, Waikapu, Maui**
Commencing at the inland West corner of this house lot, and run
North 86° East 4 chains, 58-8/12 feet along Kikia’s land to the government road at the inland East corner, then
South 6° West 2 chains, 31-4/12 feet along the government road to the seaward East corner of this house lot, then
South 83° 30’ West 57-4/12 feet
South 75° 30’ West 2 chains, 26 feet, all these sides run along the seaward side of this house lot, to the sea side West corner, then
North 24° West 3 chains, 12 feet along the West side of this house lot to the place of commencement.

This house lot contains: 1 acre, 52 fathoms, 33 feet.

**Lot at Koolau, Waikapu, Maui**
Commencing at a spot 4 feet from a corner of John Crowder’s house lot and 6 feet from a small irrigation ditch, this is the seaward South corner of this lot adjoining Koloapelu, and run
South 85° West 8 chains, 48-8/12 feet along Koloapelu on the South side of this lot and to the inland South corner of this lot, then run along the inland side of this lot along Luapuua and to the inland North corner of this lot, as follows
North 34° 30’ East 40-8/12 feet to a corner
North 62° 30’ West 22-8/12 feet to a corner
North 8° 10’ East 9 chains, 28-8/12 feet to a corner
North 27° 30’ East 5 chains, 32 feet to a corner
North 17° East 60 feet to the inland North corner of this lot, then
South 85° East 10 feet along the North side of this lot and to the seaward North corner of this lot, then run along the seaward side of this lot along Luapuua and to the place of commencement, as follows

continued on Page 2
South 18° 30' East  2 chains, 5-4/12 feet to a corner
South 10°       East  7 chains, 43-4/12 feet to a corner
South 23° 30' East  5 chains, 54-8/12 feet to a corner and to the place of commencement.

Containing 7 acres, 1036 fathoms, 2 feet.

These two lots at Waikapu contain a total of 8 acres, 1088 fathoms, 35 feet, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said JOHN CROWDER, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 12th day of December, 1849.

Kamehameha

Attest: Keoni Ana, Prime Minister

Duplicate issued this (blank) day of (blank), 18(blank).

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
Whereas, the Board of Commissioners to Quiet Land Titles have by their decision awarded unto MAHOE, L.C.A. #10160, an estate in Fee Simple, in and to the land hereafter described.

Therefore, Kamehameha IV, by the grace of God, King of the Hawaiian Islands, by this Royal Patent, makes known unto all men, that he has, for himself and his successors in office, this day granted and given absolutely, in Fee Simple, unto MAHOE, all that certain land situate at Waikapu, on the Island of Maui, and described as follows:

Lot 1. Ahuakolea Ili
Commencing at the irrigation ditch, North corner, adjoining Wahinealii, and run
South 66-1/4° East 3.66 chains along Wahinealii
South 4° East 2.96 chains along possibly the government’s land
South 5-3/4° West 1.21 chains along possibly the government’s land
South 23-1/2° West 1.94 chains along possibly the government’s land
South 85-1/2° West 2.00 chains along possibly the government’s land
North 5° West 7.58 chains along the irrigation ditch & Waikalulu Ili and to the place of commencement.
1 and 99/100 acres.

Lot 4. Kikia Ili
Commencing at the South corner and run
North 6-3/4° West .72 chains along the dryland
North 80° East 1.13 chains along the dryland
South 20-3/4° East .72 chains along the dryland
South 79° West 1.30 chains along the dryland to the place of commencement.
9/10 chains.

Containing 2 acres, more or less; excepting and reserving to the Hawaiian Government all mineral and metallic mines of every description.

To have and to hold the above granted land in Fee Simple unto the said MAHOE, and his heirs and assigns forever; subject to the taxes to be from time to time imposed by the Legislative Council equally upon all landed property held in Fee Simple.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and caused the Great Seal of the Hawaiian Islands to be affixed at Honolulu, this 7th day of August, 1856.

Kamehameha

Kaahumanu

Translated by: Jason Achiu, Hawaii State Archives. 2/2012
# HELU \*a\*

## PALAPA SILA NOI

A KE ALII, MANULI O KA OLELO A KA POE HOONA KULEANA.

NO KA MEA, ua hoolau na Lono Houma i na kumu kuleana i na oloha, ke kuleana oloha ke

**Maku**

(Makaha, Nolu 1916)

Au ko \textit{Ano Aholio} iliho e kauhi i oloha maikake.

Holomoa, ma kani Palapa Sila Nui, ke hoike aku nei o Keakalani IV, ke Ailii ni a ke Akua i kena lakamali i hoomanu ai makama o ko Hauoua Pua Aina, i na kama a pau, i kei le auna oho, a no kona mea apeke ali, ke hawai aku aku ma ke \textit{Ano Aholio} ia \textit{Ahelehu}.

I kaula, wahi a pau loa na Meaikapunui anoa ka mulipuni o \textit{Maka'ena} pani na meaikape.

\textbf{Aho'olu} ia \textbf{Ahelehu}.

\textit{O hoomakua o wa ia awoi} Kiai Akua e pili ana o Manuiaimaia a o ho ho.

\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
\textbf{Aho'olu} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Aho'olu} & \textbf{Ahelehu} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\hline
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Aho'olu} ia \textbf{Ahelehu} a ia Aho'olu i Manuiaimaia a o kaua a ho heia nui i hoomakua:

\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
\textbf{Aho'olu} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Aho'olu} & \textbf{Ahelehu} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\textbf{Ah'olu} & \textbf{Noo} & \textbf{Ahelehu} & \textbf{Noo} \\
\hline
\end{tabular}

\textbf{Aho'olu} ia \textbf{Ahelehu} a ia Aho'olu i Manuiaimaia a o kaua a ho heia nui i hoomakua.
Maikoh e

Eke

a iki aku, e eni iki mai paha. Ha kee ake i ke zupuni en aina aia eno e me na matel a pau.

No

us aina le i kauwia ma ke ANO ALOHIO a en kona mau huõna, e me kona waihoa; en pil ake
ku uheu le a ke Pae Aholele a keu like ai en a aina aloid a kea manawa i kea manawa.

A i mea e lek e le, u lek waa i ko i hõne, a me ka ali No le ko
Hawai Pae Aloe ma Honolulu i koa lo

Ruloa 1919.